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Annual West Texas 
C. of C. Convention 

Plans Completed
WICHITA FALLS. Texas, May 5. 

— The official projfram of the Ninth 
Annual Convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was made pub
lic here today by manaKcr Homer D. 
Wade, of that orjfanization.

Final plans are now being made for 
the convention which meets in Wich
ita Falls May Ifi and 17. Plans are 
being made by the most city to care 
for 50,000 visitors. Based on reports 
which are being receive<l from all 

' sections of West Texas an«l eastern 
j^ypw Mexico, the attendance goal will 

be reached. The program, it is believ
ed, is one of the ino.st educational, 
constructive, and entertaining that 
the organization ha.s ever announced.

The two outstanding features of the 
entertainment program are the Con
gress of Nations on Monday after
noon, May 10, and the Court of Na
tions on the evening of the same day. 
In the Congress of Nations idea, it is 
planned to have cities and towns to 
come prepare<l to represent some for
eign countrj and for their delegates 
to dress in costumes cnnimon to the 
country repre.-ented. .Approximately 
thirty cities and towns have joined 
in this feature and some unusually 
unique and colorful features are 
promised in this parade. In addition 
to those representing a foreign coun- 
tr j, there will he a section of the pa
rade for delegate's to the convention 
who do not repic.^ent a foreign conn- 

4 try. Already, more* than sixty town.-- 
have entered one .si'cii.'n or the other 
of this parade*. This event \vill start 
promptly at l:dil and it is exported 
to be cone'luded by 1:00 i).ni. A com
plete motion picture of the parade 

v i l l  be taken.
At the Court of Nation.s feature 

Monday evening. Spoti.^ors from Wc.st 
Texas, as we-11 as Miss West Texas 
and Mirs New Mexico, will be pre- 
^ented forma!l>. This event will take 
place at Spudder Park, where seat
ing lya^asmodations... arc being ar
ranged for at least 12,000 people. The 
atrage setting will be a huge globe. 
This globe will be at least ten feet 
in diameter. It will be made to revolve 
and the sponsors will ap|K>ar on the 

xf  rtage through a door in the globe. 
In connection with this program, as 
each sponsor representing a foreign 
country is presented, the flag of the 
nation which she represents will be 
flashed in firework.s in the rear of 
the park. There is to be considerable 
comedy in connection with the pro- 

/  gram. As a climax. Miss We^t Texas 
and Miss Anriertca will be presented 
the latter standing on top of the 
world holding a lighted torch and 
dressed in American colors. An es
pecially built stage is being arranged 
for this program.

Some of the outstanding men of the 
nation are scheduled for addresses. 
Hon. ames .1. Davis, Secretary of 
I>aboi, in President Coolidge’s Cabi- 

' net, will speak on the first day of 
the Convention. Hon. Robt. R. Ellis, 
who will then be President of the 
United States Chamber of Commerce, 
will 'speak on the morning of the sec
ond day. Other outstanding speakers 
will be: Governor Dan Moody of 
Texas; Governor R. C. Dillon, o f New 
Mexico and Governor Henry S. John
ston of Oklahoma; and United States 
Senators from Texas.

Wichita Falls is making arrange
ments to care for all visitors. Hun
dreds of homes have been thrown 
open and, in t^ese, the delegates to 
the convention will be cared for. In 
thia connection, it is announced there 
will be no raising of prices in Wich
ita Falls during the Convention. Al
ready, many thousands of reserva
tions, or requests for hotel accommo
dations, have been received. The 
Housing Committee promises a home 
for everybody.

Meeting of C. of C. 
Called For Tonight N O incident of the crucifixion 

i.s more pathetic or fuller of
A meeting of the Chamber of Com- i heart intere.st than that which 

merce is called to meet at the Kodden j give.s US a Klimp.se of Christ’s 80- 
Studio tonight, Friday, .May 6th, and 
among other things our attendance at 
the Annual Convention of the West 
Texa.s Chamber of Commerce held in 
Wichita Falls .May 16 and 17 will be 
discursed.

It is only through this organiza
tion that West Texas will be able to 
compete successfully with the other 
portions of this great state. The re
cent ruling of the Inter State Com
merce Commission on the common 
point freight rate was prejudicial to 
our interests an<l it i.s only through 
the efforts of an organization rep
resenting the entire area will we be 
able to have this decision modified.
We pay a greater proportion of the 
exjionses of Government than is paid 
b> the more populou.s sections of the 
state. Wo arc discriminated against 
in the matter of insurance and there 
is not a month passes that some ques
tion of the highest imiH.rtance to the 
growth and development of West Tex
a.s, does not come forward which can 
not be handled in any other manner 
than by the organized efforts of the 
entire region. Homer D. Wa<Ie, man
ager of West Texas Cha:nber of 
Commoivo, is thoroughly awake to 
the needs of this section and is an 
indefatigable worker in securing 
them. It is very important that Mer
kel have a large delegation at the 
AVest Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and that the town ho prop.vily adver
tised. .A delegation of twenty-live rep
resentative men from Merl;.l who 
would care but little for the hilarious 
part of the gathering, but who would 
work quietl>' in advertising our c- ri- 
niunity would be worth much to this 
town.

BEHOLD THY MOTHER Paving Bonds Sell
For Par and Bonus

licitude for the future welfare of 
Hi.s mother. StandinK there in 
the crowd and powerles.s ttl^help 
Him, she had come to be near 
Him in the.se hours of agony on 
the cro.ss. Her mother love had 
driven her to it. To stand there 
and .see her Son die, this Son 
around whose head had shined 
such a strange and beautiful 
glory at His birth, this Son 
whom she had held so clo.se to 
her breast back yonder in the 
manger cradle at Bethlehem, 
this Son whose marvelous ca
reer had been a matter of in
creasing wonder to her—to see 
Him die this ignomious death 
upon the cro.s.s was an unspeak
able anguish to her. Hut be near 
-him she must. That’.s mother 
love. That’s what your mother 
and mine would do.

She had come to bo near Him 
and to minister to Him if i>o.s- 
|=iblo. It turned out that He min
istered to her in assigning her 
to the tender care of Hi.s beloved 
disciple.s. Pressed down with the 
Aveight ot the world’s sin, tor
tured with the agony of the 
cross, yet He did not forget to 
perform thi.s last piece of min- 
i.stry for His mother.

This was prophetic of what

Miss Boog Sears To 
Represent Merkel 
A te  of C Convention

Jesus has done for womanh<x)d
and motherhood wherever His . _____
name is honored. All of life’s re- i t, „  u r- i
lations have been Klorified by I , / / “"’ . I ”'  "
the cros.., motherh.Kxt moat of : '" “
all. "I defy anyone to find ten 
.square miles on the globe where 
Christ has not been preached 
and woman is honored and re
spected. Wherever Christ han 
been preached and Christianity 
e.stablished woman is honored 
and respected.”  The.se are the 
words of a man who had made 
.several trips around the world.

Christian motherhoo«! is the 
high-water mark of our civiliza
tion. Just as the snow rests like 
a mantle of glory on the highest
i)oaks of the mountains, .so does ; .u j . •Jv. . . .  u I I .u  sixteenth of this month,( Tinstian motherhocxl adorn thes , ,land that three types of paving would

tome
seven or eight bidders were present, 
the bonds for the paving of ten blocks 
in the business section, amounting to 
120,000, were sold to Garrett and 
Company of Dallas for par and $200 
with the bonding company paying for 
the legal work and the printing of 
the bonds.

The .Mayor also informed us that 
the purcha.'ing company guaranteed 
to have the money on hand for the 
bon'i.' within ten days after approv
al of same by the Attorney General. 
He also stated that the City would 
open bids for the paving ccnstruct-

tallest structure ever erected by 
our Christian civilization. Keep 
her there; keep this highest 
ideal of the race in her place, 
and men will ever look up to her 
and keep their faces turned to
ward heaven. Degrade her, rob | ’
her of her mantle of purify and j 17 f h  P fn H lI P D f  i o  
you damn the race to a d<x>m l l l H  i  I U U llvC l l o  
that is worse than death.
‘ ‘Where women are honored the 
divinities are complacent; where 
they are despised it is useless 
to pray to God.” —Te.xas Chri.s- 
tian Advocate.

Honor your mother by at
tending church with her Sun
day, r>lother’s Day.

Appeal for Donation Rural Mail Carriers 
From Merkel For I To Meet In Merkel 

Flood Sufferers

b<- con.sidered, as followj: brick, as
phalt and concrete. In probability 
the work of paving will begin within 
•JO days, if the b<<nds are approved 
as expected.

Added to Noodle 
Creek Field

Expression Week 
May 9-15 Offers 

Varied Programs
The week of .May 9-15 will b« 

known as Expression Week in Mer
kel, with enjoyable programs given 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings. The interested pub
lic is cordially invited to be with us 
in the grammar school auditorium 
each of these evenings at 8:15 o’clock.

The primary children will appear 
Monday evening in a delightful pro- 
gram of songs, readings and short 
plays.

On Tuesday pupils of the Gram
mar grades will present several read
ers and the one-act play “ Caleb 
Stone’> Death Watch.”

Two one-act plays will be given on 
Thu -day evening, “ The Dust o f the 
Road,” and “ J.,*ati Marie” .

Berdelle Adcock, assisted by other 
members of the department will ap
pear in recital on Friday evening.

The Expression pupils who plan to 
entertain during the week are:

Berdelle Adcock, J. W. Adcock, 
AA illie Evelyn Boaz, Horace Boney, 
Margaret Canon, Missie Dye, Nell 
Durham, Edna .May Gambill, Betty 
Luu Grimes, Eleanei“ Mae Hamilton, 
Eli; Uieth Holloway, Nell Hughes, 
Doris Jack.-on, Hazel Leslie, .Margaret

.u 1 • .Millei, Oleta Moore, A-ra Richie,The seventeenth piwlucer is now „ i,,. „  , ,  , .u X- n 1 - . .  9 Kus’.ell, Modyn Sheppard,reaaty in 'he Noodle Creek tie d, i n u c-. . .  _ ’ : -Mane .''tanford, Deshazo Simpson,
Dalla- .Sharp, Thelma Patterson andPetroleum C^ni- '

Mr. L. R. Thompson 
.Merkel Mi 
has been selecfï 
at the annual

ms The 
Sears 

sent .Merkel 
o f the West

Texas ChambeiV^of \Conimerce at 
Wichita Falls^^^ay 16 an̂ d 17. Her 
sister, Miss/iflary Eula, Ngjll act a.s 
.Maid ot.-ifonor.

This will be gratifying news'to ev 
cry one in Merkel as the Misses Sears 
are among the most charming young 
ladies in West Texas, and very popu
lar with all who know them. They 
will no doubt represent Merkel with 
credit.

BAPTIST CHURCH GIVES 
FUNDS TO FLOOD AREA

At the Sunday evening service at 
the Baptist Church the membership 
contributed the sum of $90.00 to the 
Red Cross to be use<̂  in their effort 
to relieve the buffering throughout 
the flood district in many southern 
states epused by the overflowing of 
the great Mississippi River.

Dr. W. M. Gambill, local dentist, 
will leave Sunday for Austin, where 
he will attend a state meeting of the 
Texas Dental Association. He will be 
accompanied by his family. They will 
be absent from the city some three 
e f four days.

Over 40 Bands Play 
at Wichita Falls

-An appeal has come through the 
Chamber of Commerce to aid the 
“ Flood .Sufferers”  in the Mississippi 
Valley. And the Banks are urged to 
display placards in conspicuous places 
calling attention of their customers 
that they will receive donations to 
this fund. The First Baptist Church 
took a collection last Sunday and has 
since supplemented it. The other 
churches of the town are urgently re
quested to take a collection for this 
fund next Sunday. It is desired that 
the names of the contributors be kept 
and handed to L. R. Thompson, who 
will see that Merkel has credit for 
contributing to this worthy cause. 
Every person in this trade territory 
should be willing to contribute some 
thing to relieve the terrible suffering 
in the flooded region. Wherever ser
vices are (jeld next Sunday in this 
trade territory it is hoped that the 
collection will be taken so that it can 
be forw’arded with as jittle delay as 
possible to the relief committee.

On Monday, .May doth, the Rural 
Letter Carriers from two and possib
ly three districts will meet in an .An
nual-Convention in Merkel. There will 
be more than a hundred in attend
ance and it it the desire of the mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce 
that they be entertained during their 
visit here. To that end it is requested 
that as many as possible of the mem
bers meet at the Rodden Studio at 
7:45 tonight, Friday evening. May 6, 
for the purpose of arranging a pro
gram and providing for the enter
tainment of these guests.

Mr. O. J. .Adcock, our Postmaster, 
and Mr. R. L. Adcock, who is secre
tary of the organization, will cooper
ate with us in whatever action is 
taken. Merkel will furnish free’ en
tertainment and a trip to Noodle 
Dome will be among the features of 
the day.

It is urged that every member of 
the Chamber of Commerce attend 
this meeting.

since the Phillips 
pany’s Tt-.- ;e (Walling) N ). 4 hit z.,^” we<t.
l>ay sand at 2,5.58 fet-t, a litde lower | 
than any well in the fiel 1 t ■ this time.

Thur-day riorning. accoviiing ti 
•Mr. J. R. Walling, the woll was stand
ing l.OOu feet in oil and wa.s estimat
ed to be gootl for at !ea>t l.nij barioh-

This well is a north offset to the 
Howell No. 2 of the .Atlantic Coni- 
pan\, which mi.ssed production 
tirely, according to reports.

en-

New Presbyterian 
Pastor to Preach

Increase Sunday

Wichita Falls, May 6.— More than 
forty bands have already been enter
ed for the annual band contest to be 
staged here May 16 and 17, the dates 
for the Ninth Annual Convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Inquiries and announcement 
oi plans to enter the contest, indi
cate there will be at-least seventy- 
five bands to participate. The Wichi
ta Falls Chamber of Commerce' and 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce have posted cash prizes of 
$5,000 for the six divisions.

THE ALATHEAN CLASS

On last Friday, April 29th, the 
Alathean Class met at the home of 
BIrs. W.j O. Boney, with Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Bradshaw as joint hostess
es. In a business meeting it was de
cided the class would make shirtc for 
eight-year old boys for Buckner’s 
Orphans Home. After the business 
session there was a very enjoyable 
social hour. A number of interesting 
games were played, one being a guess
ing contest in which there were sev
eral good guesses. After this there 
was a refreshment plate of ice cream 
served to Mesdames T. T. Davis, R. A. 
Parker, Charley West, Frank Hamm, 
J. T. Dennis, L. D. Matlock, A. M. 
Giles, W. L. Johnson, J. E. Janes, J. 
T. Warren, E. M. McDonald, Charley 
Stevens, E. L. Ash, O. B. Boden and 
one of our good members from the 
other department, Mrs. J. S. Swann, 
and the hostesses, Mesdames W. O. 
Boney, Bradshaw and Brown.

THE WHY. ^
Complaining Customer— That lawn 

mower I bought has all rusted.
Hardware Merchant— Maybe that’s 

because there’s eo much due on it.

Geo. W. Truett Heads 
Southern Baptists
LOUISVILLE, Ky., .May 5.— Dr. 

George W. Truett, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Dallas, Texas, was 
unanimously elected President of the 
Southern Baptist convention at the 
opening session of the seventy-second 
annual meeting of the body here Wed
nesday.

Di'. Truett succeeds Dr. George W. 
McDaniel of Richmond, V’ a., president 
of the convention for the last three 
years. He was nominated from the 
floor by W. S,. Wiley of Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, Dr. J. E. White of Hender
son, S. C., seconded the nomination, 
which was made unanimous by a ris
ing vote following motions by W. D. 
Nowlin, Arcadia, Fla., and former 
Congressman Will D. Upshaw >of 
Georgia.

The American Baptist Theological 
Seminary, located at Nashville, and 
having for its object the training of 
negro Baptist preachers, will produce 
its first graduating class this session 
when two young men will receive 
their diplomas, according to the an
nual report of Dr. O. L. Hailey, sec
retary of the commission of the 
Southern Baptist Convention on this 
institution, to the convention htro.

The seminary is operated jointly 
by the white Baptists of the South 
and the negro Baptists represented 
by the National Baptist Convention.

HELP WASTED.
“ Hello,”  called a feminine voice 

ovti the telephone. “ Is this the Hu
mane Society?”

“ Yea,”“replied the official in charge
“ Well, there's a book agent sitting 

out here in a tree teasing my dog."

Summer School For 
High School Pupils

In re.sponse to nunierou.s inquiries I 
am taking this opportunity to an
nounce our plans for summer school.

We shall not have a summer school 
for pupils below high school standing. 
This is because students in the Gram
mar grades are promoted by grades 
— from 5th to 6th, etc— and if the 
students can’t do the work in a full 
session he cannot do the work in a 
summer school.

We shall offer two subjects in high 
school: Mathematics and English.
Students who have failed in these 
subjects may come to summer school, 
and make up the credits on which 
they failed, provided of course that 
the work done is satisfactory.

Miss Lucy Tracy will have charge 
of the English and I shall teach the 
Mathematics. Students planning to do 
other work must consult the Super
intendent before the work will be ac
cepted. Any work done here in town 
and out side the school cannot be ac
cepted except by examination. Work 
done in regularly affiliated high 
schools and prep schools will be ac
cepted upon proof of that work.

The people interested in English 
should see Miss Tracy for the sche
dule, time and other particulars. ■*

Those interested in Mathematics 
can get required information from 
the undersigned.

The usual fees will be required of 
all summer school pupils. That is 
$10.00 per subject per pupil for the 
entire summer course. The fees must 
be paid in advance. It must be under
stood that paying the fee does not 
entitle you to a credit. The work must 
be done. All work done will be equiva
lent to regular session work, ^ d  is 
up to standard set by the State Uni
versity. Irvin L. Jackson.

Rev. R. .A. Walker and family of 
Btardstnwn, Texas, arrived yester- 
da>' afterni»n, and acording to mem
bers of his church here, will deliver 
his fir-̂ t -ermon as pastor since his 

^call .'ome weeks ago. He will also 
evening hour. At the

I k J v I lW I  i T l  i v I l U c l I l v C ' morning hour a Mothers’ Day pro-
______  ! gram will be carried out. A cordial

, , „  , ~ . w lcom c i.s extended all to attend and
Merkel Sunday Schools of all de- membership is urged to be

nominations are showing a steady in- ^
crea.se according to the reports of to the new pastor and his family, 
la.st Sunday.

The blackboards at the different 
churches this week show the following 
figures:

Metho<list __________    323
Baptist ______   362
Presbyterian ____    71
The boards at the Church of Christ 

and Nazearene Chifrch did not show 
their attendance for last week, but it 
is estimated that there were at least 
125 to add to the total between these 
two. This would make approximate
ly 780 people in Sunday School last 
Sunday. .A fine record for a town of 
this size.

Sunday will be Mothers Day all 
over the United States and our chur
ches are trying hard to make this day 
the biggest day this spring. .Attend 
Sunday School somewhere Sunday 
morning and do your part toward 
pushing Merkel over the 1000 mark.

Many Mothers’ D ay.. 
Gifts Offered By 

Loal Merchants

Mothers’ Day At 
Methodist Church

The following Mothers’ Day Pro
gram will be rendered at the Metho
dist Church next Sunday morning at 
the Sunday School hour.

Opening Hymn.
Scripture Lesson. Prayer.
Reading, Mary Joe Russell.
Reading, Eleanor Mae Hamilton.
Quartetts.
Reading, Betty Lou Grimes.
Reading, Cora Lee Hulsey.
Talk Äh Mothers’ Day. .
Reading Nell Durham.

There is not a week when it will 
not pay to read the advertisements in 
this paper, but this week we especial
ly call your attention to every adver
tisement in the paper. E.specially do 
we want you to read the many 
Mothers’ Day advertisements. Many 
different firms and concerns have 
been thoughtful in placing advertise
ments calling attention to the coming 
of Mothers’ Day, next Sunday, a day 
set apart by our entire nation as a 
day to honor and remember our 
Mothers. This is without doubt one of 
the greatest days we have the pleas> 
ure of enjoying, and from these firms 
you can purchase suitable gifts for 
mother which will help you to make 
the day more enjoyable for her.

CARLOS MONTANDON 'TO 
REPRESENT MERKEL IN 

CONTEST AT WICHITA
Carlos Montandon, son of the Rev. 

and Mrs. C. C. Montandon, will enter 
the “ Home Town Contest” at Wich
ita Falls. Carlos recently won the 
Taylor County Declamation Contest 
at .Abilene, and will try for a place 
in the contest at Wichita Falls.

Visiting in Tennessee
Mr. B. C. Gaither left Tuesday for 

an extended visit among friends, rel
atives and the scenes o f his boyhood 
home in the state of Tennessee. We 
join his many friends here in wish
ing for him a .very pleasant visit and 
a safe return to his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Church have 
just completed the erection of a beau
tiful new bungalow home in the 
southwest part of the city. This new 
home is modem throughout and am
ong the beautiful homes of the city.

Kesrstone Smithing Coal— just un
loaded car. Best from Pennsylvania 
field. Goes, further. SWAFFORD 
phono 44. It

MISS HILL WEDS
E. R. SCHROEDER

The marriage of Miss Menvil Hill 
and E. R. Schroeder took place Mon
day evening. After a few days visit 
with relatives and friends in Kansas 
and points in Texas, the couple will 
return to Merkel to make their home. 
.Mr. Schroeder formerly of Wichita, 
Kansas, is with the Owen and Sloan 
Oil Company, with headquarters in 
Merkel.— Abilene Morning News.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarter left Mon
day for Lubbock to be at the bedside 
of Mrs. McCarter’s father, Mr. B. R. 
Eaves, who is very ill in a tanitariam 
there

W. O. Boney representa the 
Antonie Joint Stock and Land Bank. 
See hin for awwey.

<1
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T v o THE MERKEL MAIL» * mk 4
F riday , M ay 6, 1927.

Last Meeting of P.T.A. 
For Present Session 
Held Last Wednesday

COS’DESSKD STATEMEXT

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

Merkel, Teio», Cl»se of Business March S3, t927

RES0VRCE8
Loans _____   $434,892.12
Overdrafts -------------------------- 2,987.92
Banking H ouse_____________ 13,500.00
Bu»ldin>r fund, banking house 12,178.88
Other Real E sta te --------------  6,841.50
Furniture & F ixtures_________________  5,430.00
Stocks Si Securities________  1,500.00
Interest Guaranty F u n d ____ 6,940.91
Commercial Loans 27,000.00i
U. S. B onds---------  77,150.00| oiT ijoani
Bills Ex Cotton 4,620.62 “ ‘
Cash & Exchange 108,927.42 ___

Total _______________ $700,969.37

LIABILITIES
Capit.al Stiick — ______ $ 50,000.00
Surplus Jt Profit.« -------- -
Bills Payable ----------------
Rediscounts —  -------
Other B'-rrowed M n e y ___

D E I’ OSITS

._ 21>,964.74
NONE 
NONE 
NONE

6f!,004.63

T otal $700 ,i*69.31

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met Wednesday afternoon, May 4, at 
the Grammar School .\uditorium in 
its final session of the present school 
year. The meeting was opened with 
the invocation of Rev. Cypert. A very 
pleasing musical program was then 
rendered which consisted of the foU 
lowing numbers:

Saxaphone solo, Lsadore Mellinger.
Valencia, Grammar School L’ kelele 

Girls.
(a) Since you came (b) Twilight 

Hours, High School Choral Club.
the closing number on the program 

was a vocal solo, “ Sunrise and You," 
given by Miss Mona Margaret Jones, 
With Miss Edna Marie Jones at the 
piano.

•A short business session followed 
with Mrs. O. R. Dye, first vice-pres- I ident, in charge. The trea.«urer, Mrs. 

! Earl La.ssiter, read the year’s finan- 
|cial report. Following are the officers 
I elected for the coming year; Presi- 
! dent, Mr.«. James West. First Vice- 
I President, Mrs. C. B. Gardner. 2nd 

.i.'c ]■ resident, Mr.-̂ . l.igc Gamble, 
ji^iictai'y and treasurer, Mrs. 1. L. 
1 Jackson.
 ̂ In closing .Mrs. I>ye expressed ap- 
iprcx'' V' ; • 'vork doiie t'V botli
pare;.' aii>; l. ; ......... n.'« year and
piescii'od to r Schixil Li ■

abi. re core*. ^
ir  DILTZ. Jr., C<i^h,er 

A’. O. ASTEBSOS.  .Ir' . V

brary u set of i.e..utifully engraved 
I lassies, the second gift of the P.T.A. 
to the Grammar School Library thisÍ*
Via i*.

Freshnu'n Entorfainod

'̂ iRMERS STATE BANK
“The Dependable Hank"

M E R K E L T E X A S

» AND
aident

to ;

tei

OFFICERS
-i S. Svann, Pr 
ii. i). .\nlerson, V. Pres. 
J . C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

THT'RSDAY CLUB
.\1 IS. K. O. .\nderson ent»*rtaiiu-l 

>f the Th'tT'day Club an.i 
mt>er of friends on Thur.«- 

•• «>n of las* w»-tk, enteitai';- 
Tre- 'I Î2. The table- weiv 

. ;y BpfMiint ,i and Sirrai.g- 
•autifai ■ of f ; iV  r-

• s. . t̂ the ulnunati"!!
! p.iti puir.‘ 'er“ by .Mr.-. Ul- 

r ar.ii .dr.- E. Yate- Itrowa 
inu' h ■ J >yed. a final
Mrs. .\nierson rved a

\  lou.' r-'frf-T.bment <or-i.<ting

Fish-Soph Picnic

te;i aii’i :• V.--, wli; h wa-i
.Ml- • ^It la \Vt-. 1 , M-tiia

., .1 . - a li Flora Fiante,
•J. sH «»hie .'xhaffei of

, ■ .Air- Kii!-rt Tosre’ l of
,x-. ' 1. ' .in, Tv ; E; Ht-r.ry
'V*:' r ? <in: C. M Lai;Tf!’ t

V ‘ tir 'iv r l; < . n i . G«-o.
- . 'V.. .S, .1 L:  ̂ . i *i*' Util Té* ,

Lai(Z'-‘r.t. D -: rr.ir.c-«, K 1.
V.-- V. r . M.'F;arlar.d. I . Y. liai-

» V r r>̂» .Vdam.«, Charli* J' ■'ef. L.
^ > im West, John 'A P, -tith
■ s . 'L .Earl La.«;«iter, 8. D. Gam-
■‘ >1. Dill) LiiiU, R->l>ert Hicks, .Mona

iT-il - t Jones, .Melba West and the
- rs.

The annual Freshman and .Sopho
more picnic wa.- held on Monday a f
te; notn, .April the 2*̂ th. on Mulberry 
I reek with Mr«. Tom Largent, Mis« 
Mary eleo Eo»4h and JIrs. Claude 
^oiu'.g actuig -ixmsors. Out-door 
game- wen very much enjoyed, aftei 
which ar inir^ansi- feast was «pread j
picric fa«hi t. and enixiyed l.y about j 
forti guest-.

Miss l>ota Garoutte most gracious- 
opcni-d her new borne in South 

Me'kel on Friday afternoon, .Apiil 
2_. ler.iplimenting the Freshman cla«s 
ot thi Mirl.el High School. Receiving 
with her si-tcr was Miss Olive Cur
ii Ute, \\h'.' presided over the register
when the arriving guests were reg- 
i.«tered. Ill-door ganus and contest- 
fiutured Ih ■ afternoon’s entertain
ment, I rizes for which were awarded 
! Odell Hunter, Nina Vantreese. 
Gladys Cope'and. Nadine Tipintt. .\n 
;-dded feature of the entertainment 
V. as tile new and modern ver.-ion <f 
“ Pus-; want' u corii.T.’’ and at the 
culmination of these happy games a 
mo.'t delicious refre.shment of punch 
and cakes, carrying out the favorie 
colors of the class. Ggest.« who enjoy
ed this hospitality were Nadine Tip
pett, Frances Fredtrickson, Nin.a 
Vantn«ese, Beryl Hunter, Odell Hun
ter, Ruby Robbins, Fannie Bell Boaz, 
Gladys Cci>eland. Doris Brown, Missie 
Dye, Vernie Derrick, Lula Miller, 
Maurine Davis, Ruth Stanton, Pau
line Toombs, Milton Case, . T. Dar- 
re\, Harold Boney, Selma Jones, Earl 
Watts', George \Vt*ods, Vernice Owen«, 
and the class sponsor. Mis« Mary Cleo 
Bixjth, and the kostes.ses.

•Mrs. Einc't Min-.s of .\biltr.e v.a ■ 
the house guest of her javents. Dr. 
and Mrs. S. \V. John.son, this week.

Mr.'. David Wright and hcr sistev. 
Vi'« r  n id Vour.fe, had as their 
.  :t-t- w(-i-k-ei'.d Misses Grac-
Ferri .''udilirt'" and Bernice Sudderth j 
' ; Le; d, Ti-xa- Mr. r>»vid Wright ] 
of I..!an. Texas, and Mr Claud Young 1
<f G r e c d ie .  Texas.

Mi-« Eleanor Harri.son .«pent last 
week-end at her home in .Abilene.

Mr. John Collins was in h’ i. Worth 
on bu.sir.ess several days this week.

JIi.ss Melba West spent several 
da\-s in Stamford la.st week, a guest 
in the home of Rev. F'red S. Rogers.

Dcweü’s Auto Beauty Shop
\Nc Have the F^xperiente and the Right Kind of .Ma

terial to .Make Your Car Igwik Like New
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Scat Cover.s to match any color car. We 
do any kind of a job you want— Lacquer 
01 Enamel, and don’t forget that we work 
over any jiiece of your old furniture and 

ike it look like new; we do all kind.s of 
Upholstering on furniture. We have in
stalled a Duco Shoe Colorer— you can get 
v’t ur shoes painted any color you want 
hcx’e— to match your dress or hose. We 
dt» this work with an air brush and guar
antee our work- Give us a trial and we 
will do your w'ork from then on.

EiRht Years in Merkel and ntill Doinj; Thini^s Like 
the I'eople M'ant them whether it Suits U8 or not.

i

DOWELL’S PLACE
The Paint and Top Man

On Front Street Merkel, Teas

I L »

Great Men's Passion
for Odd Collections

vVhen Whistler was hard pressi-d for 
money, he took many of Ids etchliigs 
to the pawnbroker to ettnln tbe wbere- 
wltlial to buy wine or rare Nankin 
cblna, being a connoisseur of the for
mer and a collecur of the latter.

Rossetti devoted blu>self to old fur
niture and Japanese brlc-a-l'rac with 
the passion of the true collector. Un
like Whistler, however, he knew how 
to hang on to cuoney and drove a ha/d 
bargain. His house was a combined 
museum and menagerie where rac
coons, arinadlllus. salamanders and 
chameleons rummaged amongst rare 
manuscripts, iHioks, [lictures, musical 
Instruoients and furniture.

The raccoon was finally disposed of 
after he had nibbled up some of the 
poet’s manuscript, and a zebra which 
in the end proved dangerous met the 
same fa»« There is. liowever, no ac
counting for tastes; and the collector 
who specialtze«) in nooses which had 
performed their duty and to which he 

j attached the names of tlielr former 
tenants, possessed. If cot a more pe
culiar, certainly a more morlild taste 
than RossetU.—Market (or Exchange.

Literature Owen Much
to Early Troubadours

The troubadour was a knight and u 
poet. A restless knight, eternally on 
the go, with a musical Instrunaent 
slung over Ids shoulder and a sword 
St bis aide. Early each spring lie sal
lied forth, whtai and fancy directing 
bis stretches from northern Sj^uin to 
Provence in southern France, and 
Italy. Provence, carpeted with wild 
flowers, where thousands ot tiny livu 
lets wind like silver lacings, where the 
birds slug sweetly and skies ere ever 
smiling.

To the troubadour we are Indehted 
t>r e vast deal of our knowledge of 
the thought and customs of the tir«« 
Ills songs, the first lyrical poetry writ
ten In medieval Europe, form a vslu-

**Cherub*' Had Own Idaa 
of Crandpe^n Thoughts

A young luotlier paid a visit to tbe 
cemetery to lay a small floral ufTerlng 
Qpjn* the grave of her father-ln-law. 
She took with her oii this ucctalou her 
four-yeur-<dd sun, who Is angelic of 
countenunco but never misses a trick, 
and registers everything be hears, lu- 
cludlng swear words.

i ’assing another family plot whero 
the resting place of a leadiug citizen 
was entirely covered with fre.«h blos
soms, the four-year-old demanded to 
know who It was.

•’ Why. that Is Jack’s grandpa." an
swered the mother.

The small boy waited a mometit anti 
then asked; “ Do you know what my 
graiid|iu wouhl say If he came buck?'* 

“ 'Vliy, yes," was the cautious re- 
spoflse of the young mother, hut In
wardly (jiiukiiiK. “ Me would say, ‘How 
Is my little grandson today?” ’

The Rolden-l.uiri-'d eheruh looking his 
mother In the eye, re)»lled; “ No, moth
er, graiitApii would say, ‘Where in ------
are all JIV flowers?"—Los Angeles 
Times.

Nordic Theory" Based
on Race Superiority

The word "Nordic’ ’ Is derived from 
‘‘ iiord," S.-andliravlan for north. It 
was aiipllod hy Josetdi Denlker, the 
Kr,“n<-h >inilirii|Mi|ogist, to a race of 
tall, blond piHiple wlio once Inhahlted 
ScandliKivlii, Scotland and northern 
Litgiuial. Tilt' undent Goths, for In- 
.«t.iticc. were Nordics. They are siii>- 
(losed to have ht-igi the most highly d,»- 
vclofK-d hriitu'h «if the white race and 
dilTered inoru from the yellow, hrown, 
red -nd Mack races than did any 
other liranch of the white race. S o m e  
sehtilars Iwlicv e that truces of the orig- 
li al JV’ oidic language survive in such 
English W ords as "w ife" and "house.' 
which are not found in Indo-Euro|o*iin 
Innguages tiutsUle the Geriimnlc grouti. 
I’oiuil.irly the word “ Nordic" has been 
extcndtsl to all the (lertuanlc or Teu- 
fciiie fu-oplos. .Xccording to the so- 
ealled Nordic theory, [wople of Nordic 
dt .'c,-nt are sui>erlor hlologieally to all 
■tiler rac's.—I’athflmler Magazine

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL BANK
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business March 23rd., 1927*

BESOURCES

Natural Refrigeration
Tilt- niitiiral cold-storage facilities of 

Alaska have been u.«cd adviiiitagi'ously 
In handling ndndeer meat. In areas 
ad.1o!ning tfie Arctic coast solid Ice 
is reiichk'd witliin three t.r four feet 
ef the siirfiH-e and exti tihs dowiiw;trd 
to great de)>ths. During the whiter 
of 192." one eliaiiiber large enough to 
hold loti c;.rcasse8 w;is excavated In 
the underground Ice. In the spring 
the carcasses thus stored were re
moved In excellent condition for ship
ping.

Recalls Seven Years' War
T o r r e s  Vedras Is a small towu In 

Portugal. 2.-| tulles tiortheast o f Lis- 
t on. rendered fitmoua by tbe double 
iiiie of fortiflcutlons constructed by 
Welllngloii In 1810. These (auious 
lines protected I.isbon, the capital of 
Portugal, and gave Wellington’s army 
u sure refuge when hard pressed by 
the numerically superior forces led by 
Mar.vlial Miissena. When the proper 
tliin? came, Wellington advaticeil from 
hf-hind the lines of Torres Vedras. and 
drove the enemy out of tlte [letiinsulu.

Where Daddy Comes In
Leon, age two. wn.s lii^tlie grocery 

■tore when a i;elghl>os said to him: 
T-lello. Leon, whose little sweetheart 
are you?"

‘•I'm mamma's sw-eetheart," he re- 
,.led.

’.Xiid where does your daddy come 
.u?" the wouiun inquired.

“ Daddy comes In at the doorstep,’’ 
was I.eon's quick reply.

Loans and Discounts________________ $226,888.83
Overdrafts -------------    2,127.19
Furniture & F ixtures_______________  7,600.00
5 Per Cent Redemption F u n d -----------  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve B ank_________________  1,960.00

Bankers Acceptances _.$ 79,431.00
Commercial Pajier____ 77,500.00
U. S. Bonds (owned)  116,800.00
Cash & Sight Exchange 134,846.65

AVAILABLE CASH________ $408,577,65

T o ta l______________   $646,356.17

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ____________________  ____ C
S urp lus_____________________    15,000.0<'
Undivided P r o f it s ---- --------- . —  15,437.9:
Circulation ___________________  —  5,950.00
Borrowed M oney___________ NONE
Rediscounts_______________  -. .— NONE
Other Liabilities_________  ________  NONE

1)P:P()S1TS ________________  559.968,24

‘ ‘A .

T o ta l________ _______ ________ ..$646,356.17

STATE OF TEXAS \
County of Taylor J /, Booth irarm i. Cash

ier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that till chore statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge find belief.

BOOTH U ARBE.W, Cashier.

»

Directors

J. T. M'arren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr. 
Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

A 25c classified ad often Messrs. R. O. Anderson, '\K.' O. 
brinjf surprising results. tf Boney and John Stars were in Fort 

--------------------------------------- I M orth first of the week on business.
W. O. Boney can make you a loan

from 5 years to 33 years at 6 'i  ^Ir. Max ^Mellinger was in Dallas ^  
intcre.st. tf week on business.

Expect car Hulls Saturday or Mon- ,  you want bxilt, see
u ® cari»enter, but if it is Meats, lec

■day. SWAFFORD, phone 44. it Baker & Wheeler .Market tf

BANKERS HELPING

Three banks in South Carolina have 
Inaugurated a plan to provide tree of 
rent for two years a centrally located 
place to be used by the farmers ot 
Grc-enTille and neighboring counties 
(or tbe purpose of establishing a 
creamery, a canning factory and a 
(arm woman's club. The idea is to get 
tbe tanners to  raise livestock, to raise 
their own food and feed and to have 
something extra to selL Tbe canning 
factory is Intended to utilize the sur
plus garden and fruit, products, and 
the club rooms for getting the support 
and co-operation of the fann women.

Georgia bankers have made great 
■trtdcs la furthering a dlverslttod 
farming program the past year. They 
induced farmers to sow fifty-five car 
loads ot vetch seed, furnished local 
prizes In eighty co-antles for the corn 
Kiutest, the state prize of |l,0(i0 being
fU'-nlsned by a bank In Atlanta. A 
banker-farmer alfalfa demonatration 
was held at the college and attended 
by 25b bankers and farmers. Alfalfa 
acreage has increased from l,80u to 
b.Oibt, the demoostraUon being cred
ited with 50 per cent of this Increase. 
This year the state has produced 12*,- 
UttU.bOo mure bushels of corn than last 
year, haa sohl 50 cars of truck, $2,000,- 
000 worJi of pecans, and has jiroduced 
$60.000,000 pounds of meat and enough 
com  and hay (or its own use.

AS LABOR SEES BANKS

Vast sums of money are lost each 
able supplement to history; 2.<V)0 of ! year by wage-earners through Invest 
them, coiuprlsiog drama, romances gpd | meats hastily entered Into. With the 
fsbiea, hare been preserved. Ttie la^ | confldemee of the wage earners, banks 
gnuge Dsed, Langue d'Oc, now rpok«n ; will be enabled to nw»re accurately
only by a few French shepherds and 
back coontry folk, la Incooteeiabty the 
rtclm t and most barnwalons that svsr 
graced the llteratars of a paopla^— 
Maiitov klagaalna.

advise such investors and thus save 
money which might otherwlaa be lost 
by unwise specnlatkm. —  William 
Qreen. President American Federation 
of Labor.

W o u ld  that 1 were a boy again! How 
often do we hear that thought ex

pressed by many a man. The sweet
est memories of youth are the happy 
days spent in Mother’s loving care. 
Let us net forget the heartaches she 
went through to make us the men and 
women we are today.

CARDS
CANDY
MOTTOS

JEWELRY«

HAMM DRUG CO.

i
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Just for Fun

\\

Redecorate 
with Par'O'Keet 

Lacquer'
Dries Im m ediately

Par-O-Keet is a lac
quer in striking colors. 
It dries to a satin-like 
finish and wears excep
tionally well. For fur
niture, woodwork, 
glass, metal, toys and 
all similar surfaces. 
Goes on with a brush 
and you can use the fin
ished surfacewithin an 
hour after application.

A$k for color card

lUTlTON-LINGO CO.

//O ir  HE A.Vf,'!» .
Tit liits: Jimmy, who wu* inclined 

to Ik' a hrsKKart, was tellin»c his 
father and mother of his exi)erience» 
while out campinjf.

“ And all at once I stepped riKht on 
a bij; rattle.'inake,’’ he bejian.

"How did you know it was a rat
tlesnake, Jimmy?" a.sked his father.

“ I could hear its teeth chattering 
the minute it saw me."

¡S S l ’ ET EE POKE ISJVRY.
Auto Salesman— “ .\nd what kind of 

u horn would you like, sir?" Do jxju 
cure for a good loud blast?"

Haughty Customer—“ No; I want 
something that ju.st sneers.”

'á

. K

SOT FOOXi.E PROOF.
The Pa.ssing Show: Golfer—Can

you lot me have a caddie who doesn’t 
giggle all the time?

Caddie .Maste-— Well—there’s old 
.Mac over there h.asn’t smilo-l for for
ty years— but, of course, 1 can’t guar
antee him!

MODERS IDEA.
•Alabama pa;.er. Mr. and .Mrs. 

Thoma.s J. ’.ViK'.n of .'-'hadewall, Gu.. 
are visiting their gramlmo’ ht . Miss 
Klla Read.

—o—
J.XZZ S .X IS T  D IS C O V E R E D .

Boston Transcript: "To attain
happiness,”  say; a Icvturer, "one 
must vibrate in tune ^;ith one’s en
vironment.”

According to that, a man with St. 
Vitus dance at a jazz concert would 
be in perfect blis.s.

SOT  A /.n 'A r s .
She— “ I think long hair makes a 

man lix>k intelligent.”
He—“ N’ ot always. If my wife finds 

a long hair bn my coat, it makes me 
look like an idiot.”

— 0—

V S  FA Hi.
“ Pa,” inquiio.l a 7-year old seeker 

after the truth, "is it true that schix>l 
teachers get paid?”

"i!crtainly it i.s,”  said the father.
‘ Well, then,” said the youth, in

dignantly, “ that ain’t right. W h / 
rhould the teachers get paid when us 
kid.s do all the work?”

.1 DORS DIPLOM.XT.
They were entertaining a visitor at 

dinnei, and when the dessert was be
ing eaten, little Johnnie said:

“ Won’t you 'r.ave another piece of 
apj)le tart, Mr. Hobbs?”

The vi.^itor laughed.
‘•Well, Johnnie,” he . âid, ‘ ‘since you 

arc so polite 1 believcT will ha'.’e some 
more.”

“ G id!” se.id Johnnie. ‘ ‘Now moth- 
ci, reme'iT'er your promise. You 
said it it '.vas neccs.-ary to cut into 
the second Uut I co il«! have another 

-'ce.”

D K  .M IR .U 'L E .
negro preacher addressed his 

il(K'k with great carnestnes.s on the * 
subject of “ Miracle.s.”

‘ .My beloved friends, de greatest 
of all miracles was ‘bout de loaves i 
and fishes. l)ey was five thousand 
loave.s, two hundred fishes and de 
twelve had t«> eat ’em all. De mira
cle is dey didn’t bust.”
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V irgin ia  Hart
S A L E

2 for $ 3 .5 0
SATURDAY O N LY

When you think of House Dresses think of
VIRGINIA HART

-at-

B R O W N ’ 5
-W e  Sell For Less-

There is lota of news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every week.

THE OESDERS.
Teacher—Johnny, what are the 

genders?
Johnny— Masculine and feminine. 

The ma.'iculine are dividetl into tem- 
<H-’ at'* and intemperate and the fem
inine into frigid and torrid.

.XaREEMEST RE.ACHED.
He— Then we agree on divorce?” 
She— Yes. dear. You take the child

ren and I’ll take the car—and the 
chauffeur.

m s  DESCEST.
"<Ireen .says he de?cen<!cd frnn one 

of the wealthiest houses in .America.” 
“ Ych! he was painting on the .sec

ond story and the staging broke.”

LAWYER OR TAILOR. *
The employer called his secretary 

and said:
“ Here, John, look at thi.s lettar. I 

can’t make out whether it’s from my 
tailor or my lawyer. They’re bc.th 
named Smith.”

-And this is what John read:

•And I have begun your suit. Ready 
.0 be tried on Thursday.” Musical Prog^ram At 

Grammar School Tonite
Senior IJ. Y. I*. U. Program

(a) Fairies of the Wind, aud
(b) .*=weet Summer Days, by tfi« 

High Sch<xil Choral Club,

Bible study meeting, “ The Book of 
Ruth.” Leader: Gladys Copeland.

Introduction by leader.
■A mother-in-law’s misfortune, by 

Helen Bo ĵth.
Character determined by choice, by 

Yate.s Brown.
Ruth ready for work, Bes.sie Wes- 

tenhover.
Boaz, the Generous, Joe Hartley.
Court.ship and marriage. Iris Gar

rett.
Lessons to learn from Ruth, Mr.;. 

Bill Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. Walters and 

Mr. J. H. Laney, all of Wills Point, 
Texa.*, are here this week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hicks, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney.

Church of Christ
Elder W. G. Cypert announces that 

on next Sunday he will preach at the 
North Side Churrh of Christ at both 
the morning and evening hours.

A cordial welcome is extended all 
to attend both services.

/

o t h e r ; dear
FOR RENT—a garage, close in. See 
L. R. Thompson, secretary chamber 
of commerce.

L -----V

ASai •

In all the wide world over there 
is no one that loves us as Mother 
does. Remember her on Mothers 
Day-May 8th-the day set aside 
in the United States to honor 
her, with a gift like the one be
low. They’re the kind she likes.

FOR SALE or trade— Well located 
cafe in .Abilene, doing good buiiness. 
Want to get out on account of own
er’s health. Write 1218 Elm street, 
Abilene. Phone 247GW, Abilene. 6t2p

Mr. and Mrs. .A. T. Sheppard left 
first of the week for a business trip 
to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Durham and 
children, and their daughter Mrs. Sie 
Hamm, returned Tuesday from a 
visit to their daughter, Miss Dorris, 
who is a stu<ient at C. I. -A., Denton. 
Their visit was indeed a pleasant one, 
and they came away highly pleased 
with C. I. .A. and the work their dau
ghter is accomplishirg there. While 
there they had the pleasure of a 
short visit with Dean Ed. V. White, 
who many years ag») was an able Sup
erintendent of the Merkel Public 
Schools, a man who made good and 
today is loved and respected for the 
good work he did at that time in the 
schools of this city. And today the 
great girls school of Texas is largely 
directed by Mr. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eoff had as 
their guests Monday and Tuesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Newsom of Yuma, 
.Arizona.

Miss Maurine Hearne of Roscoe 
visited Mrs. Emmett Grimes and 
other friends here last week-end.

Junior Picnic

M o d e ls
On

I I

i»^ . 4 1
I

W ^ l è x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Oompanf

The Junior picnic was held on the 
Boaz ranch on the afternoon of May 
the 1st, with Miss Mary Cleo Booth 
and Mrs. David Wright acting as 
chaperones. Out-door games were the 
principal features of entertainment, 
also a truth party proved a very hu
morous experiment The picnic was 
spread on the banks oft he river at 
a late hour. Juniors enjoying this out
ing were: Sterling Sheppard, Roy 
Propst, Rex Roberts, Max Rtiberts, 
Blanton McLean, Lester Tittle, Vic
tor Smith, Fred Yandell, Foster 
Watts, Elisabeth Harkrider, Eunice 
Bird', V’era Matlock, Mildred Hamm, 
Iris Garrett, Ruby Joe Higgins, Irene 
Perry, Nola Neill, Deshaso Simpson 
and the sponsors.

In appreciation of National Music 
Week an impromptu program of mu
sic and song has been arranged to be 
given in the Grammar school audi
torium on Friday evening. May •!, at 
eight o’clock. The evening’s program 
with one or two heavy numbers as 
exception^, will be on the feature of 
an entertainment including numbers 
by the Grammar .School orche.-tra. 
high school choral club, a brilliant 
duet arrangement of fhopin ’s Polo
naise .Militaire by M.s. C. B. Gard
ner and Miss Edna .Marie Jones, a;i 1 
•solos from a number of voice pupiD 
from Miss Christine Colliirs’ studio  ̂
The interested public i-s cordially in
vited to attend the following pro
gram :

(a l High up in the Hills, and
(b) Drifting and Dreaming, by the 

Grammar .School Orchestra.
.A Pastorale, by .Mildred Smith.
(a) The Sandman’s Song, and
(b) Three Little Chestnuts, by 

Truett Patterson.
Gypsie Love song, Thelma Copeland
Dann> Boy, Mrs. Rado .Archer.
(a) Some Time, Orchestra.
(b) Dear Little Girls, Ukelele girls.
•A Dream, Carlos Montandon.
(a) Jean, (b) Cheer-up Do, Mrs. 

Royce Dowdy.
(a) In the Garden of My Heart.
(b) In the Garden of Tomorrow, by 

Vennice Bell.

.Methodist Church
-At »he .Methfxlist church next Suo> 

clay morning, appropri.ate M<itha«* 
Day serrices will be held, beionrunit^ 
vith a program by the Sunday arhooC 

at the opening, followed by music and 
talks and then a rt-rmon in keeping .̂' 
•Vith the occa.-.ion by the pastor.

It is hoped and expected that every 
JIethi"list and Methodist inclitied will 
'e  •sure to be present, and help to  
bring the attendance up to the ex - 
lectcd number. Urge your rteigfliiar 
and friend.s to attend church .sonie- 
where. and help make this a gneng 
day in honor of the Mothers o f  thn 
land.

\Vc had a great ^ay last Sunday, 
but next Sunday’ should be a greater 
day, and will be if every one will do 
theii duty.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Holmes are tina 
week for a visit with home fulka and 
friends. Mr. Holmes is connected wrtla 
the Sante Fe Railway Company at 
Borger. In speaking of the oil de
velopment there he stated that de
velopment was at a stand still the 
same as all over the country.

•Miss Lois Norton of Haskell 
the week-end guest of Miss Mary nsnv 
Booth.

<•_________

The Big Event in the 
life of a boy or girl—

GRADUATION
— Their frieniJs will 

expect a photograph 
ancJ they will treasure 
it in years to come.

Special Prices 
During May

RODDEN’S STUDIO

Try a ClaMiiied Ad in The Mail.

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con-- 
saltation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

r'[( . . r'-
It
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WHAT TEXAS (O lT .l) IK)

Many yi*ars at,'" th»' Dallas Ntw.* 
undertook to tell the world alv.ut 
Texas, uiul this is what !t said:

To b«' plain about it, if a’ l the cot
ton r:u.st»il In Texa; v.vie made into 
one shirt, the »raiuunt v. iuld fit a 
man I’CiiiOO miles tall. Tlu- 
crop  o f w I'l wou'd make him a ( .lir 
o f  .- K-ks The leather pn.dui t of 
S tat" W' uid make him ii i ’ f -h ■- 
the sale- .>f which \\ ::d l.ia ' *"Vi:
a ] ;iir * tate' the ■ e . f 
chuietl.s. The beevi s .f the
5 t i . ’ e e ■ .M '  ■rr; ■ t- M e e o . - t  a - - '  
br'-iid '■ r -!.\ . : - 1; .i . I'li
Yi ir’ ! e-... \ h.- . '
l ive- a  ‘ ■ -V „ ! . c *  t I.- ’ '

' • e Dh ■ 'IkT' I '
i •■■1̂ - t ‘k ' ' f  I'i' Ml" "v

'4̂ .3 . C ; i*i ~ ■";i ’,v i; i 1m
'•rye I- ■ --K - M "  d ;.S I .r

lis. h , H ....................■ ■ ; . : ■ w .-  i
»C.k* :b. ' f- ■ ilIlH''
■ ' ' ‘ .-.e; , phr■ • ; *'.in:

\! . I

. : r  ILATEI) IIIMSI'I.F

it to you.”
And the carpenter grieved that he 

had robbed himself o f a house.
We reap what we sow. We have 

to live in the house o f life we build. 
If we do shoddy work, if we “ soldier” 
on the boss, we pinch ourselves, 
shrivel up, and lose ability to discern 
between rijjht and wroiyc. We have 
to live in such a house without char
acter. We have to live with our
selves.

It is a tremendous fact that each 
one o f us is buildinft today the house 
we must live in tomorrow. We can 
build a palace or a hovel, a mansion 
or a jail or a piinien, hut we must 
live in it.—Greenville Messenger.

I ■-’•c . ■ ! t -'(i f a vi, (i
)i r i : h p : , cai

V . ■ i h .-  ;':im.,l;-. 
il S.ii tb.e - a v i ’ iitv! t'l b ; i,. a 

ÌV.U.-5' :i :i-llb .1 i th«-.. W«,l'.t
li’f-iy ■ ■ V -.iX ¡'•'•V T . u 'p i:.-

-.M  h;m-v‘l; ■'My t. • ;■
' V '  t.ir- U. . -¡i".ld> r :,tevi:i'.'
.1 i i. • - ; '.c  .1 : . 1 :iif rk fha*
'..«.■•.r.'t . livw. Thi i.' bv

l>i;t Uubody w' i M,.iw it." .S, 
.1. . .rn-^a. h ..j'S".

When ti'»' rich r-'*': i '.,- b-iM, the
ta .p . ..t r ai • •Tl«-ve i> y.tiiv hou-«."

"TbarV  you." said fro mar., "htre 
is tiie d ! u and t;.i k;.y, 1 a;;i ¡nn

Baptist Church
.'-undav i- M,ith«Ts* Day ami will be 

so obs«-rvi'd by churches all over the 
land. The kval Daptist church will 
ha\e .'Suitable music and r«adi''.Ki^, and 
wi!' priAi.'.c fli’Wtvs fr r all who come.

' K ju b  p e l -  w i l l  1h  t d f e r e d  a  f l o w e r  
v - . a :  ; i .  le i o f  m o th ,  r ,  a  w h i te  

e ; r  i :  M .c .h e r  h a s  j r o n i  t« ' l . e r
' i lv n i« -  l ie  \e .  u 1>! ip 'h t  f ’ o W v r  i f  s h e  is 
S t i l l  in  th« ' h in d  o f  th e  l ix in K -  I f  y o u  
' ‘ f • y , 11 w i s h ' t  - b r in p '

. .îü  I'lK  . . .  b u t  th e  i  im . i i i i -
M  . '"'■w t ' I  a l l

■I'nx
had

;h, . . - ■ V . , V i ..1
1 . : 1 ’ ; Sai iCitli

« , l.,t t veil :..«::.bil « '  ti «
 ̂ . ... s  'i M ■ i . ’id and on
! : ¡IV t . ii'L,; o ' ;T ; • 'nij ai.y
jal.iut' 1 . It- >o .' f ' ., d an.l ac-
i >!i!:i::.t.*nt, t '.a to .t  ; ■ : : .tb«"' San-
j l: y ik b M h » , m ■ i .! \ : it the
I -ch.Kii .- ' da\.

Th. tu i « ill  '-p«..«, b- TiiorninK
¡ai i ,, I .. . t- apprnpi mte
t ■ li.c (lay. S.;:. lay i: •rt.'t.e the 

i i - 'i l 'o  n ili l-v "Makil V M,.thel> Ilap- 
! > a; y « '. « nii.K th, past-r will

in  the “ G!' ry «'f M itheihcs.d". 
iTl;«!«. will I». .'Uitaiile .-ontr- uv.i inu- 
■ ' rt bi th >«■ I'v.cc:'.

■ .'I '■> I’V l v'.)''.e wi'b"Ut a 
'- . ;n  n h- :..- :: Mei ..el will find a

l\«ain. \v,;v a..d ,;.icc!iia l ft :en«;- 
' a '.i oi th e -■ "V '■
I IRA L. i’ AKRACK, Tast.^r.

Hard to Trace Origin
of **Auld Lang Syne**

The ortfln of “ Auld Lung Syne," 
Invurlubly sung •• the New Year 
comes Id wherever two or three llrlf- 
ona are gathered t«>gether, la rather 
obscure, If Robert Rums can 1h> trust
ed, and the aong really did belong to 
the "folk" of Scotland. Burns’ own 
acc*ount o f the matter, in a letter of 
1705, was *One song mure and I hare 
«l«*ne— '.\uld Lang Syne.” ’

"The air U hut in**dl«>cre, but the 
old song—which has never l»*'en In 
print nor even In MS. until I took it 
down from an old man's singing. Is 
enough to n*cominond any air." .̂ <'- 
cordlng to one Scottish authority, 
however, the beautiful air to v.filch the 
song Is now Invurlahly sung Is n«it the 
original one which Burns pronounc«'d 
to he me«li«H're, hut one adopted from 
an old lowland melody.
, This was entitled. "I Fee'd n Law .it 
.tBclineliuus," and In t'oiw's collections 
of rei'Is it upi«ours us “ Sir .\lexand«T 
r»on’s .Strntlisis-y." As to the words, 
adds our authorlt.v, the protiiililllty is 
that vers«'s two and three—with their 
cole o f more tender K«'nsibility—weie 

i i.dd«'d t'v the poet to the older seL— 
Cleveland I’luUi Dealer.

Spanking Was Waived
’ ’ N o . iH lv e , "  s a id  h e r  f a t h e r ,  w h o  

v .a s  I I I  In  l,e d , " y o u  m u - ln ’ t  c l im b  u p  
 ̂ a n d  k ls «  m e . 1 h a v e  n s o re  th r« > a t.”  
I T h « ' c h i ld  h> oke«1 d is n p r s i ln t is l .  ‘ •Y o u  

m a y  \v ; i\« ' ui« a k i - - .  C ia t  w i l l  <hi 
' J u s t ii.s w « 'l l . "  h e  J ii ld i 'd  to  c o i . i f i ' r t  h e r .

T h e  l i t t l e  o n e 's  n a t u r a l  a c t i v i t y  h u d  
I to  h a v e  a n  o u t le t  n n «1 a i i i i i ' i i t « '  o r  tw o  
I l i i t « 'r  s l.v  w a s  u p  o i l  n  c h a i r  t r y in g  
I t«i re a c h  s c in e th in g  on  th e  m a n t i ' l .  
. • ‘ ( le t  «1, vvn « if  t h a t  c l . a i r . "  c « ii.m ,: in i|-  
I «'(1 h e r  f : i l h t  r . ' ‘ Y o u  w i l l  t a l l  i i i . d  
I b re a k  son,« t h in g . "  o l i v e  w a s  u  >t 
I p r e i i i j  T ly i ' l . ,  «!l« r . t .  " r . (  t  d« w t i  o r  I ’M 

‘ p n n k  y o n . "  o ilv « -  lo« 'ke«l n t  Id m  t i to l  
r e irn  in lo ' - l t  s i iM ;  " W a v e  y « .u r 
sp .ank . dad « Iy  ; t l iH t  w i l l  d o  a s  w e l l . " —  
B .is *o n  T r c . t . s c r ip t

Are you 
Prepared?

Let us install your 
Refrigerator now. It 
will pay for itself in 
one season Though 
it costs a little more, 
it is not economy to 
buy a cheap refriger.

B u y  a Standard. W e have them

Close 0!it C21 Lav/n 
Swings. Only one left, 
priced this week at a real 

close out price

ator.

!6

When you want Meat you can Eat 
come t', the Quality Market & Gro
cery. W i kill only choice young 
mint. tf

Prune Inductry's Growth
T h e  I ru r . i-  i i . ' I u - ’ r.i w:«s . - t a r t * " !  In  

j t h f  e a s tc r i  T * t:it« 'd  S t . i te s  In  I* “ *-!, h u t  
f; , I lc « l ll<■••¡ltls,. t i , , .  c l l t i i a l l c  « x i i i i l l t io n s  

I W ere  r i  t  f . i v o r a h l r  f . , r  t l . e  j . r o d u i ' t io n  
I « 'f 111«' il« '- lr«  d i ju a l i t h 's .  . \ h n u t  W n  
' t h e  I t i i l i i - ' . v  , t ;« r f « ' !  It. ( ' a l l f - r n l a  a n d  
I i r - i  w  r : ip l  l y In  l ! * l h  th e  u n i iu a l  n t i t -  
' im t  vv; - T *>  («•«: 1» «11 p . iu i.d s .  I l f  w h h ' l i  
j l l • • ; . ^ ly  h a l f  v' a -  e x i—r te d . T i  f« ir« ' th e  
j l n i l u s t r y  c n « v  In  r a l l f i r i . l a .  F n i i . e e  
' w a s  *1 *' c h l i ' f  [ i r v .d n c l i ig  i in t io n  «>f th e  
J « n r l« !.  ( >r«--.i,i,. \V : is lu n g !o n  i.n« l Id a h o
; n ls -  i r r i iw  g i, ..d  p n ir i» 's . us d o  S e rh ln .  
! B o s n ia , ( ¡ « r n ia n y .  S iu i ln .  A u s t r .a l la  a n d  
' S o u th  . t f r i c a .

Paint, Paper and Canvas
Let us figure your paint and paper bill. W e  carry the stock 
right here at home. W h y spend your money away from 
home, for inferior merchandise. ^Ve have sny price you 
might want. But don’ t compare our prices and good mer
chandise v.Hth the mail order price and cheap merchandise. It 
isn’t fair.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

A V a e n  B u s in e s s  is  G o o d
S A T U R D A Y  night is a mighty good rime to ask yourself

___  this question: “ Is our community sending more money
out of town than is coming in each week?" Of course the only 
safe answer is “ N O !"

This means that we folks in this neighborhood must patronize 
local supply men and merchants if we expect our town to pro#- 
per and “stay on the map." /

Frankly, it means that every citizen will find it most profitable 
to read the advertisements in this paper every issue, and to follow 
their good advice

O ut advertisers are all personally interested in this town—and 
in Y O U . They are helping you build a better home community. 
W hen business is good, their profits are being shared with you 
in an endless chain of co-operative bettermenL

Head the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home

N I

Surroundings of Race
Always an influence

Given •iiu* riu'e of peoiilt« spread 
over an tiri:« ;;.s large and varie«! as 
tkl.' 1.« :ii;.-j here. * lil.v time I» ueeil«»] 
to pri'iliii'e a vurlety of t;i"ih*s of liv
in'.- In III«’  forc't.s of t.’ie Olisi o f this 
Ci'i'i.’ ri iiri.s« r:.e m.Miniler«UMid an<I 
chlvi'ln IIS !r i| i ils—ilwollers III th" 
• l."i L i;. i: To tl.«‘ west the pral-
rli • 1 : iii!;i'(d ^  i îevvhut lower 
i.«*iniii'.:i' t. If. In the souther’ i 

tl.« Set ;ln« les 1,U abothel' 
kiiiil Ilf llle. ¡11 the d*oerts of the 
SoiiTbvve-! lit«, vi.is l.ar«h»r. and there 
we ilr.st the cliir dwellers uni
lati'r the llapl.

The lii-ti'rj of civiligatloii a.« 'i 
whole shows that «itie particular kind 
of loeale has tilvvavs h^*n particular
ly favorable to the development «if 
clvilizatli.iis—n tropical or seinl-troo- 
Ical aridity, with i«o.«sibllltles of not 
too diiHcult Irrigation. Egypt was that 
wny. and Me*o;>otani!a. Also was 
prohuMy tho eniially undent kingdom 
of Elam. The..,«' wore the*places where 
civilization in u t^al s«*nse tlrst devel- 
ope«!. and the same general sort of 
conditlon.s led to the development of 
cIvillzRtloti in Mexico and In I’eru.— 
.John .'lurruy Reynolds In Adventure 
Magazine

How One .Man Repli
ed to Dili Collector
“ For the fi llovvinK rea or.*« I am 

unable to s.- ul yo'a ti.e check n-ken 
for:
• “ I have li--en held up, hc'.ii d v.v., 
.t-.d-bagg-: !, v.'ulked ^cn, cn, i.u*. 

tene'l out and .‘■'juees«-1. F ii-t  by thi 
Unite«' S ’.atc'i Govei'’ :mer.t for fcdeiul 
v.av tax, ex- -I t .Mii ta» liberty

■....I.- ita*:- , capital 
■'taitt- lice '.-'O and ".'jt ■ 

f M l,;'.;.' iil'.ii « ìgM'.j-
" il'.•«■'.ti'.-c mani o.‘ mar 
« ..ti-Vic; v.'hit I ma', î v

Graveyard at Least
Had One Advantage

John James wus an old funn hand 
In Cornwall. For many years he had 
labored faithfully and silently, with 
only nn occasional day off. and a 
week’s vacation each year after har
vest. It was John Jum«*s’ fiei'uUar 
co.stom to 8i>end his odd hours off 
work In visiting ohl graveyanls ; an«l 
whet; his annual vacation came around, 
John Jtinn's, dressed in his Sunday 
be.it, would si>end each day of his 
we< k In n diflerent graveyard.

On retuniliig from one of his sol
emn roiin«ls o f visitation he was greet
ed hy a busyI«ody woman of the vil
lage :

"Well, John James, I see you've got 
hhek lignin."

John James nodded grimly.
"Where you l»een—same old placesT"
John James nodded again—still more 

grimly.
“ W ell!" 'exclaimed the busybody, 

“wliufos-er you llnd entertainin' In 
gr;iroynr«ls I can’t s<-e. Y'ou're goln’ 
to tit there yourself s«Hin enough, John 
J.iiin and when you gir there you'r» 
g .in' t«> stay there a long time. Why 
'ind'T the siin then do you want to 
go there now?"

John James straightened himself In 
h!s black f»n>mh'l«ith suit and howler 
hut ui.d gave the woman u atony glare.

“ I s|«en«l my spare time In gmre- 
yariN." he said, " ’cause then» lie th- 

i only places where f«>lks iniial their 
j own huslnesi."— D. Moffutt In Men

tor Magazine.

l«un bond 
.stock tax, 
tax. :.nd h;, 
zution tha. 
an inven'

:i:a\ r.oi ■ - .
“ I haw bt .s - / ' i c . t c d  oy the .-o- 

cict.v of J hn t.ne ] a the C.A.R. 
the Won 'n'l« Relic:, tho Navy I.t-aK-te 
the Red (To.<s, the Black Cross, t..t 
L>«̂ uble C .-a. the Children’s Home, 
the Dorcas Society, the Y’ . M. C. A., 
the Y'. W. C. A., the Eoy Scout.«, the 
Jewish Relict', and every hospital in 
town. Then cn top of it along comes 
the Associated Charities and Salva- 

»

tion Army. ——  **•- .
"The g'lvernment has so governed 

my b'jsiness that I don’t km w who 
own̂ i it. I am inspected, su r>ected, 
ex.nmlne(l. ie-e.\;.mined. iiiiormeJ, la- 
quiied und C'.m.riamied, I don’t 
know w hi, I uM, wher- i am. or why
I an 't ere. All I kr«:)'.v i« I nin sup, 
vcMi' ’ . !,v an ire\hnustibl« supply 
of n.ont;. fur ever.v known need, desire 
f r hol e of human rare. .And because 
1 will r.'t :ell all I hav. and go out 
end b-'g, t .r.T.w <»r sl.‘al money to 
give i-way, I have been cu«.'e'<I, dis
cussed. boycott"ii, tallied to. talked 
ebo'jt. Hid a'j iuf. held up, i.ung up, 
toMiiii i '.d  r.'a 'ly mined, und the 
««nlj ieR->n I firi nglng to life is
ti 1«. V. Tt ir. h------  is c ming nextrt’
— Exrhi'..,ye.

Baker & Wheeler will appreciate 
your business. We handle fçesh and 
cured meats at all times. tf

Don’t forget Mother on Mother’s 
Day, May 8th. Give us that order for 
Candy, Stationery and Mottos. Hamm 
Drug Company. '  t f

Mi

There’s No Time Like

N O W
To Build Your Own Home

E\ ER^ far-seeing family wants to own Us own home 
—have a patch of Mother Earth it can call its own and 
a comfortable home on it. We offer now exceptional 

values. Let us be of service to you. We have everything 
to build anything.

. B H  L A N C A S T E R
LUMBER and RIGS

PHONE 82

jt.
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Fr iday, May 6, 1927.

For The Month of May ONLY -
Beginning the 6th and for the re

mainder of the month we will give 
25 Percent Reduction on all Sizes 

of Portraits
Now is the time to bring the Child

ren. See our new FRAMES and Folder 
Styles. May is a good time for that Fam
ily Group you have been planning for so 
long.

REMEMBER 
Photographs Live Forever

RODDEN’S STUDIO

BILLY GOAT, THE POET

is going to lit! a grrat
A meeting In thv Uuriiyard.” said 

Torky rig. “tirunt, grunt, all cotue 
to tin- meeting.

“ All come to the m**^lng,” said Mrs. 
Duck. “Qoack, qunrk, all come to tlie 
meeting.“

“ Ves, cock-a-doo<lle-<lo." said Ited 
Top the Itoos^er, ‘•ail come to the 
meeting.

"All the old friends and enemies— 
though I trust there are no enemies 
—will come and greet encli other. 

i  “ It’s to lie H fine reunion."
“ Yes, squeal, aquenl." snhl Mls.s 

flam. “It l.s to he a fine reunion.”
“ We, of the hani.rnrd. can nlio have 

1 splendid reunion
^ “t»h, yes, everj- one must come to

the reunion," snid I’dlly tloat.
“They must, grunt, grunt,” said 

Brother Bac< n.
-lias every Invitation been sent 

cmtT" asked Mrs. Ham.
-Erery one," said Sirs Duck.
Inst then a caterpillar cravrle<l along

J : :  .. ' i y v r *

w

Evnryon« Congratulated B illy  Goat 
Upon H is  O riginal Song.

through the hnniyurd, hurrying out 
9f tlie tvay for fenr he might be eaten 
»r truinpled upon or killed In one of 
the ways creatures had of getting rid 
>f cater(iillars.

Billy Clout saw him and sang thin 
fong:
fh *  caterpillar on ly ersw ie.

He Is not m u(h Admired, 
he’ ll becom e a butterily,

'  )  ^  For w ith  lilgb am bttlone b e 'i  fired

Kveryoiie congrnfuluted Billy tloat 
upon bl.s song whicli was a quite orig
inal one. Ttie word.s, everyone said. 
Were a little better than tlie iitu.-'le, 
hut It was all good, all good, they 
said.

.\nd Billy Goat was delighted with 
the |>ralse. In fact so delightetl was 
he that he said he had another he’d 
sing, though he'd have to think a lit
tle ahout It.

While he was thinking, though, he 
wns talking ahout It.

"You see," lie said. "I heard one of 
the young ludie.s talking tlie other 
day, and It seeme<l slie had gone to 
town dresse<| In all her old clothes 
iK-enuse it had l)cen a rainy day when 
she had «■tarterl.

“Yes, slip had on an old hut, and 
old shoes and ruhbers, und an old 
skirt and coat. ,\nd no sooner had 
slie reached town than the sun came 
out and there was she on this uiost 
henutlful day feeling so like ua old 
rainy day.

So this Is the song rm making up 
ahout that:
There’s noth lpg sudder In th!e w orld

Than to  have the sun com e out 
When you ’re dressed In all your old 

clothes
Becau-se you were In doubt.

“Of'course,” said Billy Goat, “she 
had heeii In doubt as to whether she'd 
wear her gbod ones because she hud 
seen a little blue sky In one comer of 
the sky but she had been afraid that 
It would rain.”

“We see. we see; a fine verse, i'dliy 
til .it. We shall have to name yei 
the I'oet of tlie Bnniyurd. Truly that 
vouM he an honor r.nd one that you 
dv erve," the ether animals said.

So when the creatures all cunie to 
the Barnjji.-d Iteuiilon Billy Goat ir  
Sir William tHiat. the Gentleman, wi .t 
aUo erdl«-d “The Barnyard l*o< t.”

Ye.s, everyone was on hand, or per
haps one should say on f'x*t. for the 
reunion. Borlry Mg and Mrs. I nick 
I.elj'Pd to entertain.

The S o n g  sparrows came and the 
owl sent word he wn.s steeping or he'd 
Come. (They hudu't askeil him bo 
they were Just as glad he couldn’t 
come.) The r*og who had become so 
brave came along, so did Sharpy 
Squirrel, Itunning Buhhlt, Mrs. Blue 
Jay, and all of the ducks and pigeons 
and hens and n>osters and pigs t id 
geese and turkeys.

In fact It wĵ s a splendid rennlon 
and there was excellent food, though 
of course the IMg family forgot about 
entertaining any but themselves when 
the food came along!

But there was enough to go tiround.
The Geese ̂ weren’t quite ns polite 

as they should have been, of pours«, 
but taking It all In all It was a spiea* 
dld barnyard reunion.

(Copyrl«ht>
k 1 ___

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

'  ^^Last Sunday was a good day with 
the Baptists. The attendance was 
good. 362 in number. fine spirit 
existed throughout the entire Sunday 
School.
O Next Sunday, May the 8th, being 
Mothers’ Day, we are to have special 
services in honor of our mothers. We 
are hoping to have at least 400 in 
attendance. Every member is urged 
to be present and to extend a cordial 
invitation to tho.«e whom they know 
could and should attend.

Orchestra starts playing at 0:45 
a.m. Sunday School starts promptly 
at 10 o’clock. Bill Hayne-s, Supt.

Methodisjl Missionary Society
The members of the Womans Mis

sionary society enjoyed a splendid 
meeting last Monday afternoon. The 
presi'ient, Mrs. Touchstone, conduct
ed the meeting, having the regular 
monthly business session, after which 
Mrs. George Brown very interesting
ly gave the report from the annual 
meeting at Abilene.

For the next meeting Mrs. McCar
ter will discuss the first chapter in 
the study book, “ Studies in Prophesy” 
Fourteen members were present last 
Monday.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene, Texas, will be at 

HAM.M DRUG COMPANY, TUESDAY, May 10th.
" From 12:00 to 6 :00 p.m.

THE MERKEL MAIL

No Writton Rocorda
of tho Coltic Raeo

That the Celts, at the time of tba 
lavaslou by Julius Caesar of what Is 
now England and Wales, had any 
written records there Is great reason 
to doubt, although there are lni>crl|V 
tlons on certain rude stone monu
ments in parts of Wales, os In the 
southeastern counties of Munster, Ire
land, consisting of long and short 
lines, known as Ogumic characters, 
the antiquity of which Is not well de
termined.

As far as deciphered these Inscrip
tions throw DO direct light on the ori
gin of the Celtic race. Their s|H>ken 
language, reduced to writing after the 
Introduction of Christianity, is the 
only key of any initiortunce to their | 
origin. This plainly murks them as | 
an early ofTshoot of the .\ryan family, 
the common Asiatic stock from which | 
all the western races of Europe have I 
descended.

The descriptions left iiy the Ho
mans of the aborigines of Britain at 
the time of the Homan conquest re|>- I 
resent tliein as llercc, cruel barlmrlans. . 
Neither Caesar’s conimenturles nor the | 
writings of Tacitus and other his- i 
torluns of the jierlod of the Koiiion | 
domination convey evidence that the ¡ 
Britons had any knowledge of letters ; 
until the Homan and Greek cliaraeter-i I 
were taught them. Neither do these I 
historians jireserve any oral traditions i 
of the British hards or druhl.s which 
might shed light on the early history 
of the Celtic race.

Remember 
Your Mother

Remember your Mother and give her some
thing in HARDWARE to make her heart glad dt 
this time of vear that we obsen e aso

MOTHERS’ DAY

* How Gilbert Stuart
Saved the Situation

Gilbert Stuart almost had his tiend 
turned hy his success in Englaml, and 
on Ids return to America wiser. Hull 
called to have his portrait |>ninted the 
artist fipgan telling him stories of his 
experiences with Lonl So-and So, the 
muniuis of This and the Baroness 
That, stories meant to sliow Hull how 
elegant was tlie society to widch he 
Lad heoii accustomed.

Cnfortunately in the mld.̂ t of tills 
ostentatious chatter, Mrs. Stuart, not 
knowing there was a sitter, came In 
from the kitchen witli an nprou on and 
her head bound round wifli a kerchief. 
“I»o you want that leg of mutton 
boiled or roasted?” she loudly In
quired.

Stuart was nonplussed—hut only for 
a second. "Ask your mistress." he 
cominanded sharply.—Boston Tran- 
■crljit.

Type» of Zebra»
Zebra is the name In general of nil 

the African striped species of the 
horse family (equldae) of which four 
species are usually recognised. Îz., 
the true or mountain zebra (Kquus 
tebra), Burrtiell’s zebni (P îuiis bur- 
chelll). Grevy’s zebra (Equus grevyi) 
and the quagga (Kquus quagga). The 
last-nnined was only partly striped and 
Is extln' t. It wns an inhabitant of 
South .\frlca, and especially of moun
tainous tlisirlcts, where It roved in 
small bands. It was the smallest of 
the group, standing a trltle over four 
feet high at the withers, and had rela
tively long ears, a comparatively short 
inane and a scantily haired tall. Its 
ground color was white '(brownish on 
the face) and the stripes were Idack. 
The zebra now most ofttn seen in 
South .\frlcn and in menageries is 
Burchell’s which Boers call “quagga.”

•. the one that is responsible
tor the destiny of nations, God give us Mothers 
that will keep us a God-fearing nation, God give 
us pure Motherhood, the most sacred thing on 
Earth,

Let Us Show You Something to Give 
Your Mother

‘If It’s Hardware We Have It

BLAIR ITEMS

Drinking Sunlight
Although ultra-violet rays provide 

us with n satisfactory equivalent to 
sunshine in winter time, and “ Im tiled 
sunligl'.t’’ Is to be obtained through 
the aiimlnlsfration of cod-liver oil. 
science has hy no means exhausted Its 
discoveries.

It Is hop» d that It will soon he pos
sible to obtain regular doses of sum
mer sunlight from .i glass of milk. By 
giving irradiuteil cuttle cake to inilcli 
cows, their milk will l>e made rich In 
the vitamin conveyed by sunlight.

Milk, to most people, is more pal
atable than cod-liver oil, and is also 
cheaper. There Is, ' too. a pleasant 
suggestion in “drinking sunlight."

We enjoyed lots of good singing 
here Sunday. We were glad to have 
the visitors with us and hope to have 
them with us again sometime.

Miss Effie Gray.son visited her 
friend, Miss Fairy Orr. teacher cf 
White Church school, this week-end.

Ml. and Mrs. A. 0 . P. Nicholson 
accompanied by their son and his 
wife of .Merkel, spent Sunday with 
their daughter, I\Ivs. Perr.v Meeks.

Mrs. Herman Doan has been on the 
sick list for several days. We hope 
she will be better soon.

Miss Wanda Scott of Trent was the 
week-end guest of Miss Florence 
Meeks.

. Îl. and Mrs. Price Melton and 
children, Densil Ray and Billie Jane, 
spent Sunday with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Melton.

M.. Joe .Abbott, who has been work
ing at Hermloigh, spent Saturday

and Sunday with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elie Brooks spent the 

past week at Winters with their dau
ghter. *

The entertainment given in honor 
of little Miss .Aurilla Sanforii in the 
hooie of Mrs. Hugh Campbell was en- 

i joyed by a number of friends last 
Thur.<day afternoon.I M l. Sam Clinton was the guest of 

, Mr. and Mrs. John Neighbors Sunday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Luthe-r Terrell, of 
j Rotan. accompanied by Mrs. Silas 
Scott, visited relatives here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and fam- 
ih left Friday for Cross Plains, to 
visit their son, Mr. Ernest Moore.

Ml. and Mrs. H. Eddie Farmer vis
ited their son Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Farmer Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Clemons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tollie Roberts of Buffalo 
Gap, spent Sunday with 3Ir. and Mrs. 
Claud Doan and family.

^Ir. anr Mrs. Arthur Clark and 
family of .Abilene spent Sunday with

Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Mayfield.
DEW DROPS.

Just received fresh car of Peace 
.Maker Flour. Also plenty of bran and 
shorts. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

Expect car Hulls Saturday or Mon
day. SWAFFORD, phone 44. It

W h at Y ou  W an t
How You Want If' 
When You Want It

M II For asytUng in die 
kne ol printing come 
to us and we'D guar

antee you satiilactory «vork 
at prices that ara right

ït

V ' V

-  . V ’ 'I

1
Gr«a( Man*» Influence

We cannbt look, however Imperfect
ly, upon a great man without guiiiln? 
something by him. He is the living 
life-fountain, which It Is good and 
pleasant to be near; the light wlilrh 
enlightens, which has enlightened the 
darkness of the world; and this not us 
a kindly lamp only, but rather as u 
natural luminary, shining by the gift 
of Ileuveu; a flowing llght-fonntuln, 
as 1 say, of native, original Insight, 
of manhood and heroic noblenes.«, in 
whose radiance all souls feel that It Is 
well with them.—Carlyle.

Father to the Man
The attitude Sowartl the head of the 

bouse varies In dllTereut homes. A 
child’s opinion of a parent can gen
erally be accepted at face value.

One evening a gvest la a home 
wished to induce the somewhat timid 
three-year-old daughter to say a few 
words. Several attempts to carry uu a 
conversation had failed. Finally the 
guest, pointlug to the child’s father, 
asked: "Who Is that man over
there?"

“ My father Isn’t a man," said the 
cMld. “ lie Is Just a great b!g boy."

City Market
Endeavors to Serve You Better

W e now have FRIGIDAIRE, the most modern 
means of refrigreration. We found by investigating 
that Frigidarie mechanical refrigeration was much 
more sanitary and insured our. customers., of., better 
meats.

Forward with the times to serve you better. 
Visit our Market Today.

F

n

Skin Game
Johnnie had been scolded for play

ing with a little colored boy of hif 
acquaintance. One day while watch
ing bis mother pare potatoes, he said: 

"Mother, I like Arthur so much 
Can’t we peel him to I ca i play witti 
liluir
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S rM )A V ,.M A Y  Sth.
^ X E  day out of throe hundred and sixty- 
^  five we nationally dedicate to Mother. 
On this day we express our devotion and 
love with some liift or ivmembrance. The 
merchants listed below suirsi’est many ways 
to make Mother happy— on her day.

:ru

n;

t -u

IS

iru
ini

VE(;ETAin.p:S and (.ROCEKIb^S

Ia

Oui an always fri <h and choice. They are shipped to us
diriH't—-and we rlw r.'' price them kov enou>:h to dispose of them 
quickly. This as.su • < fre-hne.-s. Jiist phone us your order.

Remember Mather by preparing a nice dinner on her day
I’ HONE 2 0

HAMILTON & CASE

WHY LET MOTHER DO 
THE WORK.?

.A ll HONOR TO Ol'R MOTHERS

There is no other day in the year like 
^dothers’ Day. No other day so opportune 
to express our gratitude and love.

Let’s honor her. Let’s show deepest love 
and affection for her. In preparing your 
^Mothers’ Day dinners remember our stock of 
GROCERIES is complete, our delivery ser-

0

vice prompt and accurate, and our telephone 
number is SO. Phone us your order.

BOB MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY

FURNITURE
For Mother’s Home

When we have one of the Most Modern 
Cleaning Plants in West Texas, where your 
finest silks are cleaned the Perfect Wav.

We know how, so let us take the clean
ing and pressing work off of Mother. We 
call ior and deliver.

P H O N E  N o . 3

MODERN DRY CLEANERS & TAILORS

Sunday, May 8th, is Mothers’ Day

On this day, set aside throughout our 
great nation as Mothers’ Day, may every
body everywhere do reverence and honor to 
the Mother who suffered that we might en
joy life.

To make your home comfortable and 
pleasant, is Mother’s Goal. Certainly, this 
endeavor should receive some encourage
ment from you. ^Mothers’ Day creates an ex
cellent time to show your appreciation. And 
this Store, with its unusually wide selection, 
its reputation for quality, and its policy of 
price moderation offers you many suitable 
selections.

Living Room Suits, Dining Room 
Suits, Bed Room Suits, Breakfast 
Suits, Sun Parlor Sets, Odd Pieces 
and Oil Stoves.

J. T. DARSEY & CO.
NEXT SUNDAY IS MOTHERS’ DAY

And this store joins the community, 
state and nation in doing honor to the moth
ers of men. No other person can take the 
place of a Good Mother— Man’s Best Friend.

Should you take Mother for an after
noon drive, come around and let us fill your 
tank with that GOOD GULF GASOLINE.

WOODRUM’S new drive-in STATION

And remember, housewives, this store is 
especially prepared to fill your every want 
in your effort to prepare the Mothers’ Day 
dinned, at which every member of the entire 
family be made happy including Mother, who 
is always the happiest when every child is 
present.

“ HOME”
Mothers everywhere have this trait in 

common— if they are to receive a gift it is so 
much more welcome if it is serviceable. And 
who can deny the constant need for a Home.

See the ^lerkel Lumber Company, as we 
are very glad to help you along with the plan
ning of your Home at all times. Everything 
to complete anything you want to build.

Phone (12 Established 1881

MERKEL LUMBER CO.
Wm. P. Carey Co., Owners

We Express our Greetings to the
Mothers of our town and community 

on Next Sunday, May 8,

Remember her with a nice gift of SILVER- 
AVARE or CHINA. Present it to her early 
Sunday morning, then emphasize the expres
sion of your gift by attending the Sunday 
School and church of your Mother’s choice 
with her.

CROWN HARDWARE C«.
Mothers’ Day-The Greatest of 

AH Days
On Mothers’ Day men, women, boys and 

girls everywhere will do honor and remem
ber their Mothers. It will be a pleasure to 
them, and for Mother to know just how much 
you honor and reverence her; it will bring 
joy and happiness to her.

MCDONALD & COLLUM

For this our happiest of days, we are pre
paring a number of

SPECIAL MOTHERS’ D AY CAKES  

Phone us Your Order at Once

QUALITY BAKERY
U L i  r TT r:r’f r r r T'/

r. f
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

— X*Ray Diagnosis— 
Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 
Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N  

...JEW ELER...
116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. K. 1. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Pliones 10.5-163 Re.s. 166

DR. S V\. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Ban* 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
SueCf»sor to

G. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—The R. L. Bland home 
on Oak street. The beat locution and 
improvements in Merkel. Price $8000 
Good terms. Write Homer Shanks, 
Clyde, Texa.s. 22t.3p

FOR SALE— A choice Poland China 
boar, a good sow, some Kasch re
cleaned cotton seed and our interest 
in 9022 and box. Sec .Mrs. G. L. Shuff 
route 5. Itp

FOR SALE— too bushels cotton seed 
from certified strain of Kasch. Now 
stored at Swann gin. $1.00 per bu. 
Lee D. Williams, Merkel. tf

CITY Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. I..arge stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop. t£

Keystone Smithing (%)al—just un
loaded car. nest from Pennsylvania 
field. Goes, further. SWAFFORD 
phone 44. It

POLE WOOD for sale for cash on 
next Monday and Tuesday on Sweet
water creek. Cord wood any time. Lee 
D. Williams. tf

THEATRE
COOLEST PLACE  in TOWN

TODAY & SATURDAY
May 6th and 7th

F, L. O. PrenentH

FRED THOMPSON
with hi-s wonder horse

Silver Kinjf
— m-

“Out of The West”
--------------  a l s o  ---------------

WILLI.AM FOX (O.MEDY
“ KING BOZO”

¡ ‘lices 10c and 30c

* Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood, Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, tf j

FOR S.ALE— .Maize and mules. See 
Dr. Armstrong. It

FOR SALE— I will sell my special 
meting S.C. White Leghorn day-old 
chicks thru May for $i;!.00. p<>r hun-

^   ̂  ̂ ^ TOUCHSTONE. Hawley
Over West Compan>— Front St. po36F 13. 2tt4

- :— Te.xaflA ie ik c l

W. W. W HEELER

Rea] Estate, Fire, Accident an<! 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Xetepfioiie 177 Abiletie, Tex

DK. CTIAS. E. HARRISON
Practice limited to Refracting 

Eyes E xamined—Glasses Fitted
209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES crR E D —
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
. DR. E. E. nXTvRELI. 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

C, B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW 
Phorcs 229 and 2S5w 

Plans and Estimates Furjiished

FOE SALE—A few tons of briglit 
maize head- ut $15.00 |H*r ton. C. L. 
Hi iwn, Merkel, route Ct2p

FOR S.M.E— 100 pounds capacity re
frigerator in good condition. Sec or 
phone Mr<. V. N. Ellis. Itp

Monday and Tuesday
.May 9th and 10th 

}letro-(iiiIdiryn-M(iDer Pn . < i.ti

THE TAXI DANCER’
— ic'th —

JOAN GRAWFORD  
and OWEN MOORE

A Harry .Mil i.irdL’ Prial’jttion

---------------- a l s o  ----------------
INTE KN Al ION A L N E WS 
and Ediicalional (omedv
“Pl.UMB GOOFY”

Prices 10c and 30c

BcAütifuI Œevfolct

smnPver before —
So many fine car features

at such low prices /
The Most Beautiful Chev* 
rolet embodies the largest 
number o f fine car fea* 
tures ever offered iualow ' 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex
ample ... beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
colors o f genuine D uco... 
smartened by narrowed 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab
rics... completely appoint
e d — and enhanced by 
such marks o f dLstinction 
as full -crewn, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.
And, in addition, the Most 
Beautiful ChevToIet pro
vides many’ mechanical

improvements. A new AC 
oil filter and AC air clean
er add to the performance 
and Je;'*^viQaLiIity o f the 
Chevrolet n ot A full 
17-inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering anc’ 
ignition lock, improv- • 
transmission, new’ pe« 
line gauge,newtire cant? • 
— all o f  these are n c ’..- 
standard equipm ent o ;. 
the new Chevrolet.
Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularity. Leiim for 
yourself why it has every
where been acclaimed as 
the greatest automobile 
value o f all time.

o c  C O A C H

COUPE *625
*695

C*Ví̂ Tf »  gm/  J. 3
I-V.NDJUJ *745
ON •Toi g  ^  g«rtUAMTB 7  Mt 3

tzA «  *495 
r’ i -^ ’3 9 5
AH hum rcLi

Dallnon tlrca standard equipment <mi all models
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
TKrr include the lowcat nandltng and financing cKarfea availebln

FOR RENT
Wednesday & Thursday

May 11th and 12ih

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. R. L. Brad
shaw, 2nd house north of Christian 
Church. 22t4p

FOR RENT—Grayson Tourist Canip 
and filling station for balance of the 
yeat. See Sam Grayson. Itp

FOR RENT— 2 rooms, east front, 
fuinished or unfurni.shed, water and 
light.s, «rces.s to garage if desired; no
children. B. B. Black. Itp

FOR RENT— 4-io,m house. newly
pr|)cred, close in, cheap. See S. F.
Hayne.s. Itp

COTTON .SEED
We buy every day. Highest market

price. See us before you sell. tf

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

If RED GUITAR L L. MURRAY.
I _____________________ __________________
I Don’t forget Mother on Mother’s 
Day, May 8th. Give us that order for 

I Candy, Stationery and Mottos. Hamm 
j  Drug Company. tf

When you want Moat you can Eat 
come to the Quality Market & Gro
cery. We kill only choice young 
meat. tf

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished or 
bed-rooms at new rooming house on 
Noodle Dome highway. Would board 
a few if necessary. Also good Ford 
Coujk; and touring for sale. Mrs. W. 
A. Barker. lip

The Merkel Mail will pay 6c per 
pound for good clean rag.s. tf

Send your Kodak Films to

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll DeveIoi>ed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

BOARD & ROOM
$10.50 Per Week

Cool Rooms Clean Bedf
Good Meals Alw'ays

The BLAIR HOTEL
Under New Management

Mrs. C. E. Murray, Proprietor

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

O U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Co-operative Effort
This community represents much 

to all of us. It is home; it is where 
our families are reared; it is the cen
ter of our joys and sorrows; it is 
where our property interests lie. The 
better the community the better it is 
for each individual member of the 
community. A greater degrc-c of 
pro.'^perity for the community as a 
■«hole means a greater degree of 
prosperity for each individual.

Making a better community a more 
pros|»eroua community, is the work of 
individuals, but o f individuals work
ing together along comprehensive and 
progressi\’e lines. As a community 
«T get nowhere when each one trav
els his own path, each leading in a 
different direction, ami each striving 
for a different goal. We have col
lective interests and to accomplish 
anything must work collectively— 
each for all.

When we think of ourselves as a 
community circle, in which each mem
ber of the community has a place, we

can visualize the benefits of co-oper
ative action passing from one to an
other around this circle. When by 
such co-operative action we increase 
the prosperity, the wealth of the com
munity, we have increased the pros
perity, the wealth of each member of 
the circle.

•\ better town moans a better mar
ket place for the farmers, who are a 
part of the community, and a better 
market place means better farm val
ues. .A better town means better 
property values, and this, without in
creasing, but in reality decreasing, 
the burden of local taxation, means 
better schools for our children better 
s’ reets, more attr.'ictive living con
ditions for all of us.

Communities in which the individ
ua’ members are not working to
gether are dying because of a lack of 
ccoperativc effort. With each back- 
wari^ step there come.s a decrease in 
the number of opportunities for the 
individual in the home town. This 
cemniuiiiti connot afford to be num
bered among those that are going 
backward. We must, and will, keep

in the forefront of those that are go
ing forward. We can do this by work
ing together for the interest of all.

This « ’urking together means that 
our merchants must do all that ia 
possible to supply our needs for mer
chandise at is^urtable prices. It 
means that they must afford oar 
farmers a market plai*e for such o f 
their products as are disposed of 
through local bu,\'#'3 and sellers. But 
for the merchant to do these things 
means that « e  must give our mer
chants the opportunity to supply our 
need.s. They cannot carry adequate 
stiicks of merchandise if we do not 
offer them patronage for such stocka. 
We must realize that the proeperity 

I of our merchants but adds to the 
prosperity of tl.e community as a 

I whole, an increa.sed prosperity for 
each of us as individuals.

! Our bankers, our professional peo- 
* pie, are here to render service to 
each and every one o f us as individ
uals. Our interests are necessarily 
theii interests, and their interests are 
our interests. We grow and prosper 
only as they grow and prosper. We

&  IL  H U N T E R
I Buy *Em, Sell ’Em, 

Charge ’Em, Trade ’Em
— BATTE8IES—

Try our 8-hour Charging service 
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

Remember rC
That trery added eab- 
•cribar heV* t» sake thb
p.-per kett’ * ererybody

Full Sel Teeih $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up. '

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

U J L L i : ^
D R . H O U G H TO N

AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilene.

0 0

and Educational Comedy
“Beauty a La Mud”

Price» 10c and 30c

’bo:

A Word With 
the Old Folks
Elderly People Are Learning Importanet 

of Qood Elimination.

IN  the later years o f life there is 
apt to  be a stowing up o f the 

bodily functions. G ood elim ination, 
however, ia ju st as essential to the 
old as to the young. M any old folks 
have learned the value o f D o a n 's  
P i //j  when a stim ulant diuretic to  
the kidneys ia required. Scanty or 
burning passages o f kidney secre
tions are often signs o f improper kid
ney function. In m ost every com
m unity are scores o f users and en
dorsers who acclaim  the merit o f 
D oan ’e, Aek y o u r  n oigh bort

DOAN’S
St imnimnt Dmrmtie to  tk* KUhteye 

M ilW a Ca.. MCs. Chsas.. B abto. N. V.

Has Been Installed in Our Market

We are always w illing and ready to try to serve 
our customers better. Frigridarie maintains a very low' 
temperature to insure proper presevation. A dry at
mosphere to insure sanitation. Visit our market today. 
See and inspect our modern equipment.

ALW AYS OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Quality Market and Grocery
Quality, Quantity, Service and Satisfaction
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Twaln*M Works Marred
by Revisions Made

Our own Marie Twain alwuy» art»'« 
•nd**r til* ariikiitrst |>m>aure. Llk^ 
mniif otlivr artlHi». lie waa In o n  
•tani 5[e*(^^^nu«jey, bit miilke

!*> a remarkably omsisu-rt
/STK iii! "rttliiir ^ ■

r i l l«  nianuiirri|itM are unu.<uiil; tliey 
allow but few cbaiiKes at;J (.-orreitltiUH. 
lll i  atiirieK mme ua "trliiplnijl.v «'ti tlic 
fongue" ua his vital c<iiiver«!atl<'n,

five and
»•Ky.

the orijtinul Tuiiruisi riiita of 
"Toni Sawyer Abriad," "I ’uiM'nhead 
Wilson" and “ A Connecticut Yankee at 
King Arthur’s ('ourt.*' Thl* «eoond 
was written by the author uiuler the 
title of “Thoa** Extraordinary Twins,” 
and the last one was originally calle<l 
"The Stranavr’s Tale."

The few corrections made by Mark 
Twain do not seem esiwclully haiipjr 
ones to our tiiixlern *•>>■«. la my 
opinion It would have Iteen l>etter If 
he had left alone the thoughts which 
<Jod first gave him. There are whole 
scathing parueraiiha In “A Connecti
cut Yunk**e" which were never pule 
llshe<l, but should b*‘ publl»h*s|.—l»r. 
A. S. W. Itosetihach In the Saturday 
Evening Post.

t m

- . . T i

]s dearOTHERS
IN  ALL the wide world over there is no 
i  one that loves us as Mother does. Re
member her on Mothers’ Day May 8 
the day set aside in the United States to 
honor her, with gifts like these listed be
low. They’re the kind she likes. 4* ■’

§
Confucius Had Right

idea in “ Reciprocity**
FItc huntlrod \cars before ttic t'liri« 

tlan era, I’onfucius. on U'iiig a>kc l to , , 
define the law of life, sahl It was all 
contalneil In one word. “rvcli>r<K-lty.” ; W

No protilein ever arose In hu>lii*'ss, i S 
In stutosiiiansiiip. in the gtaicral a* ; ^  
fal rs «if liunian activity that could n"t ' ^  
have lHs‘n solve<I If a fts-e I'otlcy «>f i 
r«»«lprtH-ity had lMM»n ado[itcd.

K " prublcni ever arose in hu«;n'’s«,
In «tateMnanship, In the general if- 
fairs of liumaii activity th.-it could not 
have lK»en s..iv»sl If a fr».e policy of 
reclprtMlty had b»s-n adopte>l.

The ilisputes l.etween capital an1 
Imb.ir. the c<«nst.nnt wrangling among 
P'dltlcl.ans, the hatreds and intrlcuos ; 
that reach from nation to nation, could 
very largely p«. cleared iii> If old Cou- 
fU.'’ lus couUl utiiy have h'.s way.
- ^ u t  h [s hard t -ee C 
yle^-jolnt ns clearly ;is y..u s. y..'ir 
own. It Is hnrd_ to put y 'ir- !f In an
other man's shoes, it fuml r » think 
and feel^rc; the <dher 'W t!:i:.i;s :;i; l , 
ft-els. Hut it would ■ o the I art -f ! 
thrift and wis,i,.n: to tl.lak n.-Te of 
what f'ltifticius said ye.urs ag >.—

.4 crepe or muslin Gown, silk or mercerized Teds, a linen Table Cloth or
Towels; a pretty Rayon or Rlppelette Bed Spread; a Dress Pattern 
from our Silk department or one from our Wash Prints. Leather Bags 
make lovely gifts too, and we have a nice assortment; also some pretty 
Beaded Bags. Select yours Early.

Friday, May 6, 1927.

GOD’S 
MOTHERS

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
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Thrift Muguzlire.

Easy to Be Punctual
in Washington's Time

Th** first Prcsld-nt wa- a grc.it Ix*- 
U«ver In punctu.illty. "Newr ask" lie 
told his sonants, ••whether niy guest* 
have arrlveil. but whether the hour 
h».s arriv«»d.”

Washington was always on time and 
believe*! every one else shouM l»e. If 
be had guests for dinner no matter 
bow important they might t>e, he al
ways began eating at the a[ip<dnted 
hour.

it would be ir^erestlng to note h«>w 
many times Mr. Washington would 
(line alone If he were living tisUy. He 
Would learn a great deal about traffic 
Jams. de!ay*>d train.«, street car hl<K‘lt- 
ades and the thousand and one oth»T 
allbla made use of by late cotnera.

Ptmetunllty is a great thing If you 
don't happen to live in a crowded 
dtjr.—Thrift .Magazine.
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HOSIERY 
98c to $2.00

OST Mothers prefer ser- 
ice weight hose and 

tor that reason we are of
fering a special price for a 
box of three pairs for Moth
ers’ Day. Pure silk, reinfor
ced heel and toe and full 
fashioned.

25c to $1.00

Ha n d k e r c h i e f s  a r e
one of those little acces

sory items that Mother does 
not buy for herself. Why 
not a box of six or a dozen? 
All pure linen, with con- 
tra.sting color borders.

•13
'w;
if}-

Y ou enn't believe In mother much 
And not bi-lleve In (Jod,

For there U tomethlng In her toueb^
Y’es. even of her ro*l,

That mkkeii a mother seen» to ma 
An agent of Divinity.

I

So much a mother can forglva^
So often haa the need,

So much like Uud she hat to lira 
She seem« a living creed.

Tlinugh may preacb soma creed 
of his,

Tier creed she Urea, her creed sha lA

Men preach forgivenem, yet they bat%
But mothers day by day 

Leave open every door and gate,
Inviting feet that stray 

To come returning—first to greet.
And Inst your sinning to repeat

’ \
Tlie Good Book tells us God la loraj .•* 

Well, so Is mother, too.
Believing In some Ood above 

Is not so hard to do,
With mothers here to prove the worth 
Of heaven's love with love on earth. „A y

(®  by th * McClure Xewepeper Syo illeat*.)
-O-

CTHE W H Y o /
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. I R V I N Q  K I N Q

PARSLEY

m

Bragg Dry Goods Co
T h e  Place Most People Trade”

3l

EASY TO PICK I P.

.\utoist— Where do you get auto 
parts around here?

\’ ative— .At the railroad crossing.

IMPORT A S T  JOn.
I

I Funk— Where I work in the sum
mer there are more than 3iK) men 
under - me.

Wagnall— Zat so; what’s your job? 
Funk— I cut the grass up at the 

cemetery.

.■Lgt j fB a z o tJ B C  L ' ̂ T̂ u t g c e i zusaagqMi

C. S. Iiig;gfinj^s Qaraj^e |
Located North of Post OflBce

PHO.NE ll9w

General Repair Work Used Parts for sale
A ll Mechanical Work Guaranteed

Good Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

W A R R E N  N E W S

1

NOTICE NOTICE
There has been a report current on 

the streets for several days that the Wood- 
rum’s New Drive-in Filling Station would 
discontinue selling

C g O O D  C s l  L F  G A S O L I N E ”

This is to notify the public that they 
will continue selling “Good Gulf Gasoline” 
and other Gulf Products.

W. F. GOLLODAY. Agent
For Gulf Refining Company

(By Rose Ellington)
The farmers are all busy planting 

their crops.
The Warren school was out la.st 

Friday, and all the school pupils en
joyed a picnic.

Ml. and .Mrs. W. .M. Jones and 
family spent Sunday with his brother  ̂
Ml. and Mrs. E. H. ones.

Miss Ruth Chancey spent Saturday 
night with Miss Katie Underwood.

.Miss Cordie Ellington is spending 
this week with her aunt, Mrs. Ellen 
Williams.

Several around Warren attended 
the program at Salt Branch Satur
day night. .All report a nice time.

•Mi . and Mrs. Ellis Harris visited 
her parents, Mr. ai»d Mrs. Jaynes, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hobbs visited 
i^';?*!rs. S. A. Hobbs Sunday afternoon.
S I Mr. and Mrs. Therman McCoy, Mr. 

and Mrf. Howard Tarvin, spent Sun- 
' day with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Elling
ton.

Miss Onite Finch spent last week
end with her sister, Mr! and Mrs. 
Emmett Patterson.

Mrs. Barbara McCoy, Buster and 
Odell McCoy, spent Saturday night 
with Ml. and Mrs. Therntan McCoy.

Mrs. E. H. ones and Mrs. Rhodes 
visited Mrs. Underwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Ester Cannon spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mc
Coy.

Mrs. Oddie Jones spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Truman Jaynes.

Mrs. Shouse, Mrs. Juanita Payne of 
Trent spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. McCormick. . I

Miss Vera Jones visited Mrs. Hollis 
McCoy Tuesday.

Grandma Hobbs’ sister of Abilene 
vlfited her Sunday for a while.

Miss Norah Foster visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Herbert Patterson Sunday 
at Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harvell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noil Harvell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Harvell Sunday.

Mr. H. Gressett of McLean visited 
in the Warren community Monday.

Florence Nickerson visited Lorene 
Ellington Monday afternoon.

' Miss Lena Mae Chancey spent Sat- 
I urday night with Miss Floy McKin
ney.

HAD HIS SL .MBER.
Monroe was an old country negro in 

the city for the first time. He found 
a purse containing $2.85 and board«?d 
a street car for a ride.

“ Good Lawdy,”  he thought, “ dat 
conductor nius’ know ev’ry body in 
thi.s here town. He calls Washin’ton 
and Mr. Wa.shin’ton gets off. He 
calls Jackson and Mr. Jackson he gets 
off. He calls Jefferson and Mrs. Jef
ferson an’ her two children dey dun 
get off. Glad he don’t know me.’’ 

Just then the conductor callled 
Monroe” .
“ Yas.suh, Use Monroe. Heah I 

come.”
A car glided up to the curb and the 

driver asked:
“ Is this Monroe?”
“ Y'essuh, his here is Monroe.”  
“ Good, I’m looking for 285.”
“ My Gawd,” said old Monroe hand

ing him the purse, “ dose sho is smart 
white folks.”

Expect car Hulls Saturday or .Mon
day. SW.AFFORD, phone 44. It

Try a Classified Ad for Resulta

Keystone Smithing Coal— ĵost un
loaded car. Beat from Pennsylvania 
field. Goca. furtlMr. SWAFFORD 
phone 44. It

_  lamaii

I should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills FUes, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.
TFôîtdë^^^^^T.ieaid
tec sad a§e s«e sad rse 
S o c a a d ti.o o  S i .* s  
joc — 8w«y O sa .- 19C

Writ*(orfrMbookl«toaktD- iof k««M asd (*rd«a Wmc Is
McConaicIi A Co. 

Bakuaor«, Md.

B C 6
B r a n d
INSECTPowoga

'Lm k n o

When Y’ou Treat Rheumatism 
Use Internal Treatment

Why spend only the price of a bot
tle of liniment when it never reaches 
deeper than the skin when you have 
a disease of very deep origin cau.«ed 
internally. RHEU3IAL.AX cleanses 
the system of the poisons by elimina
tion, thereby giving you wonderful re
sults. Sold and guaranteed by HA.M.M 
DRUG CO.MPANY. it

Just received fresh car of Peace 
Maker Flour. Also plenty of bran and 

Bob Martin Grocery Co. tfshorts.

t N SOMF. sections of the country It 
i  Is consitlere*! most unlucky to re
plant oUl jiarsley In tlie garden—that 
Is to set out a pnoley root which you 
have hod growing in a l»ox in the 
house all winterg-as It emlungers the 
life of the head «»f the family. Al
ways sow fresh seed. Thla super
stition we Inherit, along with parsley 
lU*‘lf, fnini the days when Greece and 
the gods were young together. Par» 
ley was an Indigenous plant In Greece, 
growing w*l'l special pro
fusion Tn .Vrgolls, where was the vai« 
of Nemea, In which sUkxI the tempi«

& ; of Neuman Zeus. ajiU where Hercul«« 
ti. kflled the Nem*»an lionT '

Parsley—pi'ssjVly from its avail- 
ability in niaking wreaths and gar̂  
lan*ls fo r  hN shrine— apiteurs to hav« 
come to be regarde«! In the valley aa 
the specially fav*jre<l plant o f Nemeao 
Zeus, and so when, some five hundred 
years before the C’hi«*tl«n era. th« 
Nemean games were instituted in 
memory of a local young hero, Ar«- 
chemorus, who died from the bit* of 
seipent as the ex|w*Ilt1(>a 
en Against Thebes" was 

I through the place— a crowm of wild 
parsley was the reward o f the victor.

Now wild parsley being dedicated 
to such purpos«»s was naturally pro
tected: probably the penalty for th« ^ 1  
profanation of rooting It np was death.
And here we get the modem super
stition that the planting o f an eld 
parsley root In the garden U likely to 
cause th% death of tite head o f th« J 
family. Only three columns o f th« 
temple o f Nemean Zeus remain stand
ing; yet many a man today hesitate« 
to plant an old parsley root In bis gar
den, and yon will find in many of th* 
modern books o f "ftreHms and Omena"'^
«  warning against doing so.

---------------

N O T I C E
The Old Reliable Admiration Coffee, 

3-lb can with beautiful amber tea glass

$ 1.50 Per Can
No. 1 PEABERRY COFFEE

3 Pounds for $ 1.00
DRY SALT MEAT

20c and 22c per Pound
Lots of Other Bargains at

C. E. Conner 6roGor)i

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate service 

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Court House 
Phone 2378

B. W. OEI1I8 LSY, Xanagar

"V i


